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THE STSTEB OF

STREET raERDTCJ!
I

As Adopted at a Meet-
ing of Officials

Yesterday.

DESCRIPTION OF TIM.

PHILADELPHIA KETHOD MET
With a hearty EN-

DORSEMENT.

33ng-- Street and Nuuonu Avenue

Made the Dividing Lines

Divisions and Their

Boundaries.

A simple yet thorough, system of
hoeo-imntber!n- g for Honolulu was de-

rided m yesterday afternoon by Post-&M- ee

bwpector H. M. Flint, Super!
of Public Works J. A. McCan-dlca- s.

Surveyor - General Alexander
Deputy Surveyor-Gener- al Walter Wali
aad Asefstant Superintendent of Public
Works W. E. RoweM. Mr. Stevenson,
woo officially numbered the streets and
homes of Alameda. Cal., was present
by request of Mr. Flint

Mr. Flint and Mr. Stevonson made
suggestions quite in accordance with
those of Superintendent of Public
Works McCandleae and Surveyor-Gener- al

Alexandor.
The officials decided on King street

iind Nuuanii avenue as the dividing
lines. Nuuanu avenue will divide tha
north and south sections of the city
and King street will be considered the
tenth block from the water-fron- t.

Tho idoa is to have 100 numbers to
the block between two main streets, as
an illustration: Between Fort and A1&-k- oa

streets on Hotel street there are
'Won street and Adams lane running

maul' These are short roadways run-

ning th. distance of one block only,

and will be numbered separately and
will in no way interfere with the num-

bering: of the block on Hotel'street, be

tween Fort and Alakea streets.
The object of making King streot the

tenth block i3 to provide for improve- -

muntB tha. may bo mndc in ttie course J
of tlmo between the water-fro- nt and

that thoroughfare. This section at the
present time contains much swamp
land, rieo fields and unimproved
waste, yot it is dostined in a few years

to become a business center.
Thero is another excellent reason for

making King streot 1000 In the num-

bering. It simplifies one's location.
For instance, if one wishes to go to a

number on any streot running from the
vTitor-fro- nt to the hills below 1000, he

kno? that It will bo below King

streot; ii above ltKJO. It will bo above

King street Tho same will occur with

Nuunuu avenue: t&? location would In-

dicate the positions north and south.

Nuuanu avenue will bo the south and

nan." ro point To Illustrate: Klug

itron, going Wnlkikl. will be South

King, and King street running Ewa

will be north King streot. The same Il-

lustration holds good in all streets par-

alleling King street
In numboring the blocks on th

streets north and south, the odd num-

bers 1, 3, 5. 7. 9. etc will probably bo

on tho water side of tho street, and the
even numbers 2, 4. 6, S, 10, etc. on

the mountain side.
In numbering blocks on streets from

the water to the mountain, tho num-

bers 1, 3, 5. 7. 9, etc, will be on e

and the even numbers 2, 4,

C. S. 10, otc will bo on the south side.

.In regulating tho numbers In a block

atrcm;ou8 efforts will be made to have

them in every Instance comprise 100.

Strcots from the mountains opened as

far as BereUnln. Street will bo extended

Vronrti to KinC StrCfiL
i..

re are blocks in he city lew reel
Thw . . numhnrtnf will bO aO

long. Bu
jyxoo numbers" will be

arranged tha. mUatas
Placed before th

dlffi
It is thought tha. ""

owing to the simplicity J?will be oncountored in nuu. Hef
the Surveyor-General- 's office u ,

"furnish the correct number of any

dent living ia any portion of a block.
i

HERIiIGHT WAS OUT.

Gallajit Captain Loans Salvation.

Lassio His Bicycle Lamp.

A pretty story of a gallant captain

t the local militia and a pretty lassie

of the Salvation Army came to light
vesterday. Since Captain Fox started
his bicycle crnsade the hearts of all the J

tair sex who ride bikes have been on

the quiver whenever they Tenturcd out
after dark.

Many have preferred to remain at
home rather than risk the miserable

roads and the police, but the workers

of the Salvation rmy must get about
nnyway, and wheels are a necessity for

them in Honolulu.
On --one of her trips this particular

lassie had the misfortune tb have her
gas lamp "balk" on her. She was a
inns- - av from home and In the dark.
and her trouble was as exasperatiajr as

it was unfortunate. At this juncture
entered the gallant captain with a bran
new Heht of the latest pattern. With- -

. . . MAmeitf locffitfrtn .......ffnr- t c?r IIAI. A fcJUWUfc ..w...
.. tnrviOT qcngc nifT- - rmnnMi uii.1 lifv

rntrdl Ci,ivaf tan Armv." he took his
own light off and pat it on her wheel
and trustee to darkness to alee nim
from the police. How he sot home the
lassie ricesjiot know, hut as his name
does not appear on the police record Cor

violation or "P. L. 225." as they call th
bicycle light law, it Is believed he ran
the gauntlet without mishap.

JTJDGE DAVIS TO EETTBE.

I To Return to Private Practic- e-

Appointed a Commissioner.

Judge George A. Davis will return to
nrivate practice this morning. 3Ir.
Davi3 was appointed to the bench dar-

ing the late sickness of Judge Perry.
ilr. Davis has received his commis-

sion from Govencr Gage of California
to act as commissioner of deeds, taking
depositions eta, for the Territory of
Hawaii.

It is understood that Judge Perry
will return to the Circuit Bench pend-

ing the arrival of his commission as
Supreme Justice.

REPUBLICANS TO BEGIH WORK

THOROUGH ORGANIZATION OF THE

PARTY DECIDED UPON.

Meeting of the Full Territorial Commit-

tee to bo Held In Hono-

lulu July 10.

The Oahu members of the RepubHcau
Territorial Central Committee have de-

cided, by unanimous vote, followed uy

applause, to open at once on this Island
an aggressive "campaign of education."
The work is to be taken up immediate-
ly and forwarded earnestly by a rom-mitt- ec

composed of C. P. Iaukea, James
IL Boyd, Frank Archer, Enoch John-

son and J. H. Hughes, with George W.
Smith as an ex-ofii- member or ad-

visor.
A meeting of two hours or more was

held last evening in the hall of the Ho-

nolulu Chamber of Commerce, on

street It was called for the pur-

pose of taking steps looking to the per-

manent organization of the Republican
Territorial Central Committee. A plan
for immediate organization was pre--
sented, but failed of adoption. Tho a
resolution that was lost was presented
by Sir. Towse of the Fourth District
and provided for the election of officers
and the appointment of stnndin? com-

mittees, subject to the votes of the
committee members on the othr Isl-an- s,

their votes to bo obtained by cor-

respondence. There was substituted for
this resolution another by ColoneJ Iau-k- ea

to tho effect that the meeting call
for a session of the entire Territorial
committee, it being suggested to those
unable to attend that they forward
proxies. Colonel laukea's resolution
was passed by unanimous vote, and
George W. Smith, as chairman, and
C. L. Crabbe, as secretary of last even-

ing's meeting, will prepare and send
out an appropriate circular.

Those who attended the meeting last
evening were: George W. Smith, J. IT.

Boyd, A. V. Gear. G. I Crabbe, Ed
Towse, C. P. Iaukea, Enoch Johnson,
Frank Archer, J. A. Hughes. The ab-

sentees were W. C. Achi, who is 111,

James A. Kennedy, resigned, and Judge
W.'L. Wilcox.

The membcVs of the Fourth District
delegation, elected W. R. Farrington to
succeed Mr. Kennedy, the nomination
being made by Mr. Boyd and the se-

lection by acclamation. .
The meeting for the whole of tho

committee will be called for July 16.
Another meeting of, tho Oahu members
will be held on tiie evening of Tues-
day, July 10. This was agreed to upon
the motion of Mr. Gear and will be for
the "good of the party," with especial
reference to the operations of the plan
of campaign presented by Colonel Iau-

kea and accepted by tho meeting.
Instead of speeches last evening,

there "were Informal talks, and the
principal addresses of this nature were
made by Messrs. Smith, Hughes, Gear,
Iaukea and Boyd. The three first-narn- wi

were In favor of "tentative" or-

ganization, but readily accepted the
plan offered by Colonel Iaukea and the
suggestion for Oahu canvas, made5 by
Colonel Iaukea and Mr. oyd. The
committee of five, with Mr. Smith, will
prepare literature to be distributed on
Oahu and our have a few extra copies
orinted In case there are calls from the

tir Islands for such renter. Speak-prVwi- '1

l engaged and the spell-binde- rs

will t'C11".. th two districts of the
capital Island!

Among the namt5 of orators present-

ed last eveacJas were ta?se of J. U
ivaulukou, Frank Archer, enables ox.

Colonel Iaukea and J. H. Boy..
Both Colonel Iaukea and Mr. Boyd
Raid it would be absolutely necessary
to the welfare of tho party to have
some of the influence of the Garibaldt-Knnll-a.

outing counteracted. Colonel
laikea. howerr, said that he agread
with air-- Coelho, whp had swung round,
the elrcfe vU!i the independent"
speakers that their toafi?au itot been
productive of substantial resui or re-

sults that would be lasting. Neverthe-
less, It was Important that particularly
the Hawailans of the outer districts
should hare presented to them lucidly
the principles of the Republican party.

The movement for operations on this
Island is bow launched, and Messrs.
Smith. Gear, Iaukea aadt tae other local
coatmitteesea are coafideat that the
whole of the Territorial Central Com-

mittee will early have itself la working
order. j

OFFICIALS IRE

DISQUALIFIED.'
i

Have Not Become Nat-
uralized

J

Citizens
of Hawaii.

THE HOKE CASE DID IT.

JOXATHAxf SHAW OF THE TAX

office vroin tale:
ABOUT IT.

Ifaises of the Government OEcers

Thus Far Discovered "Who

. Will Likely be

Affected.

The resignation of Magistrate Hore
of Waialua did it Mr. Hore called on
Mr. Boyd of the Public Works Depart-
ment and there learned that to hold
office under the Territory of Hawaii he
must be a naturalized citizen under the
law. The result was his resignation, as
announced In the newspapers.

This state of things caused much
speculation yesterday, and numerous
inquiries were made at different offices
and of different officials 'as to the effect
of Mr. Hore's case on others in his pre-

dicament
It was rumored on the street yester-

day morning that quite a number cf
those now holding office under the Ter-

ritory would be affected by not having
taken out naturalization papers prior
to the overthrow of the monarchy. In-

quiry at the office of the Superinten-
dent of Public Works, the old Interior
Department discloses the fact that no
naturalization papers have been issued
to foreigners since 1S93, just preceding
the organization of the Provisional
Government of Hawaii. When Gover-

nor Dole was asked if any naturaliza
tion papers had been issued through
the old Foreign Office, now the office of
the Secretary of the Territory, he re-

plied that since the overthrow of the
monarchy there had been no naturali-
zation papers issued to the best of his
knowledge.

Armed with theseoJficialfactsandJ.
partial list of the officials alleged to

fall under the legal disability of citi-

zenship, a Republican, reporter called
on Mr. Jonathan Shaw, Tax Collector
for Oahu, and stated tho case to him.
adding that his name was in the list of
those officeholders thought to be dis-

qualified.
Mr. Shaw asked whether the reportpr

was asking for his personal informa-
tion or not The reply was that the in-

formation was desired for The Hono-

lulu Republican. Mr. Shaw then said
that he would answer no questions for
newspapers, and intimated strongly
tha. his official position was none of
their business. He concluded by say-

ing that whenever the government
asked him the question he would an-

swer it satisfactorily. Mr. Shaw showed
some excitement during fue short con-

versation, and did not wait to be ques-

tioned further, but abruptly returned
to his work.

Among the officials thus far men-

tioned as beipg affected are Jonathan
Shaw, Alex. D. Thompson and H. C.
Ovenden of the Tax Office; Dr. Walter
Hoffmann of the Bacteriological De-

partment C. B. Reynolds or. the Board
of Heaith Bureau, .Andrew Brown of
the water-wor- ks and John Lightfoat
and Rev. Alex. Mackintosh of the
School Department There are said to
be others" whose names win be added
to the ''disqualified list" as soon 'as
Investigations can be made.

Of those mentioned above, all except
Dr. Walter Hoffmann, a German, are
British subjects and are believed to l e
disqualified for the reason that their
names do not appear upon the official
records, as" naturalized citizens of Ha-

waii, previous to the annexation of the
Islands to the United States. On the
other hand, the name of Alex D.
Taompson, a Canadian by birth, ap-

pears upon the register at the British
Consulate since the year 1S95.

In thecas:e of Andrew Brown, that
gentleman said over the telephone last
night that he was not an American
citizen as far as he knew, bat that he"

expected to have the matter fixed ill
right by next Monday, or shortly after
the next steamer arrived from the
Coast ilost peophi thougnl him an
American citizen until the doubts
rbjeh followed the HCfre case started
inquiries! - - ..

4 i""i.-- .
AMUSEMENTS.-'Capta- in

Letierblair' was ihe play nt
the Hawaiian theatre last night, the i
second xarformance of the NeUI com- -
pany. As on the opening night there. !
k&3 a large and fashionable apdience.
The play wfiS well rendered, -- as is
every thing the, Nellt company does,
though it lacked the completness ami I

smoothness of renditioa given "An
American Citben" T&at Saturday even i

in. 5r. Keill aad bis company have
established & high plane of theatricals
foe, Honolulu and they can go on with

the encashment m the assurance
full houses at every
"Lord . Chcmley" made familiar to cli

old theatre goers by theelder Southern
will he h& bill for Thursday night. It
will be refreshing to see bis tins old
comedy rendered by such a company
as Jlr. 2feill has surrounded himself

'.with. , .

The Southwell Go will present iTfa:

Girl from Paris"' to-nig- ht for the last
time. The;, people who have not seen
this light and catchy performance will
have aa opportunity to takeadvauge
of the new scale of prices which the
Qrpheum management offers. The new
prices are: Parquet .73, Dress Circle .50
and Gallery --2oc. "The Girl from
Paris" is brim --full of catchy music
light and witty sayings and right te

in every respect.
V

Commissioners Interfere.
Johnny Floueon the eight year old'boy
sentenced by Judge Waipulani of Katb
Hawaii to two yeara imprisonment in
the Reform School had sentence vacat-
ed by the conuniaaioners.of.educstiou
yesterday.

EV VIEW OF MEAT BILL.

AIT OFFICIAL EXPLANATION OF
THE OER2IAN OilEASTTRE.

Government Said to Simply Desiro to
Prevent the Sale of Impure

Food.

WASHINGTON, June 14. Baron
Hermann, agricultural expert of the
German Embassy, has received copies
of the meat-inspecti- bill recently
passed by the Reichstag, and, with the
authorities here, has made a careful
study of its purposes and effects. He
made the following statement on the
subject to-aa- y:

"Owing to the historical tievolopment
of the German empire each one of the
confederate states and a great many of
the larger . cities had various special
laws regulating meat inspection, which
were carried out in different ways ac-
cording to the importance which au-
thorities attached to the protection of
public health.

"These many different laws and regu
lations became more and more an im
nolmfill tn rtvwl n.T,ln a I

S5ra-rasif1fet- t

terstatc and foreign commerce, the con
federate spates resolved to abolish all
these local laws and restrictions and to
create one law and a uniform system
for the whole empire.

"The new law will require two sep-

arate insi c. rions from the German em-
pire firs', an inspection of the live-
stock before slaughtering, then an in-

spection cf the slaughtered meat, thus
giving guarantee that no meat or meat
products coming from diseased or un-

wholesome animals will go to the con-
sumer either in the larger- - cities or
small villages of the German empire.
This has been urgently required for a
long time by all the boards of health
as an absolute measure for tne protec-
tion " of health in a country thickly
populated md partly overcrowded, as
Gcrinary is to-da- y.

"If all the animals slaughtered in
Germany have to pass through the dou-
ble examination which I have men-
tioned it is evident that the meat prod-
ucts of other countries intended to be
imported into Germany also must pass
a, similar inspection. This will be the
case in the future for all the countries
exporting meat andmeat products to
Germany. No discrimination- - will be
made against anyone. All will bo
treated alike, and meat products,
whether they come from Austria, Den-mar- kr

Australia, Argentina or the
United States, when found wholesome
at the port of entry! having passed the
same inspection to which all home
products must be subjected, will enter
into the channels of trade without any
further embargo, and without finding
inspection law and different regula-
tions at the doors of every single state
or even township, as has been the case
heretofore."

In bringing about this uniform sys-
tem Baron Hermann says the framers
of the measure were confronted with
the difficulty of inspecting certain
cldsses of goods, such as canned goods,
as the opening: of the can would prac-
tically destroy the contents. It was also
relt to be Impracticable to Inspect small
bits of pickled meat, and it was decided
to exclude a few ot these products.
Baron Herrman estimates them at 6
or 7 per cent of the total meat exports
from the United States to Germany and
U to 2 per cent of the entire trade from
this country to Germany. He calls at-

tention to the fact that the bill does
not apply to the German colonies,
which take a considerable part of the
American export of canned goods. He
believes the chief nieat exports of the
United States will be facilitated by the
uniform inspection and the trade in-

creased.
When Baron Hermann was asked if

the measure was to be considered as
one of protection to German goods
against competing foreign goods, sim-

ilar to Ice American tariff laws, he said
the tariff idea, did not enter into the
calculation, -

, i
Soldiers from the transport Thomas

are in love with Honolulu. Nuraenoas
instances of TiospHalUr duKns: the
Spanish war are spoken of by them.

uij - w "- -xne eoioiexji
. . it ir r 4 .jrf

--have visitea tne joou . .".,n fhoip rii-at- ii nr toe msiira--SiG JUUU - i
tion.

The annual public meeting of tha
Oahu College hrsach of the Y. M, C A.
was held last eight in Paaahi halL
Rev, J, Of Hay deliveredan interesting
address.

To-nig- ht the Strloufe College b4nd
will give a public concfeosthecol -
lege grounds. Tie coficertwill com-i- a

mence str70

OTO JS TO PAY

TIIE HTEREST?

Pinanciers at Sea, on
Question of Ha-

waiian Bonds.

THE JOINT BES0LUTI0X.

ITS INTERPRETATION IJEEAXS

2IUCH TO HOLDEBS OF

SECTJEITIKS.

Whet Treasurer Lansing Has to Soy
ou the Question 2Iudd!e

in Postal Bank
Likely.

L The'follQjvIng.parasraph in the joiut
resolution as it passed Congress at the
last session is the cause of a good deal
of uneasiness in town at tho present
time:

"So long, however, as the existing
government and the present commer
cial relations of the Hawaiian Islands
are continued as hereinbefore provided.
said government shall continue to pay
the interest on said debt"

Does this mean that since the 14th
of June the Territorial government can
not pay the interest accruing on Ha-
waiian Government bonds? By virtue
of the Newlands resolution the United
States was made responsible for ?4,000,-00- 0

of the Hawaiian debt this sum in-

cluding the 5750,000 of the Postal Sav-
ings Bank.

Secretary Gage was about to make
arrangements to have a Treasury agent
come here with the money to settle the
debt, when he concluded to submit the
matter to the Senate. This was done
at the last minute, and the bill as in-

troduced by him would have passed
unanimously, as is necessary in a case
of the kind, had it not been for Sen-
ator Pettigrew of South Dakota, who
objected to it Congress then adjourned
without taking the desired action.

Having considered it best to have the
Senate take action and confirm the au
thority vested in him by the Newlands

secretary Gage will await the conven-
ing of Congress before sending money
here for the redemption of the bonds.

The report was on the street yester-
day that no more interest would be
paid hy the Territorial government on
the bonds.

In reply to the question, Treasurer
Lansing said to a Republican reporter:

"I know of no reason why we should
stop paying interest I know of no ac-

tion that has been taken to discontinue
the payment of the interest on the in-

debtedness. It was talked of on ac-

count of a clause in the joint resolu-
tion. For my part, I consider the in-

terest should be paid." The debt-o- f Ha-

waii is about ?5,C00,000. The United
States has assumed $1,000,000 of the in-

debtedness. Should we stop paying in-

terest on ? 1,000,000 of the debt we
would be forced to discriminate against
some of the bondholders. Which should
we stop paying upon? is the question.
It would be a repudiation of the debt in
away. I am in favor of continuing the
payment, and, when the matter Is set-

tled, looking to the United States for
a return of the money paid out

During the conversation the Postal
Savings Bank matter was touched
upon. Mr. Lansing said on this points

"The agent with the money for the
Postal Savings Bank is expected by, the
China to arrive here It
seems tcr bo the general "'"impression
that this money will be paid out im-

mediately. From a reading of the law,
however, it appears that each separate
claim against the bank, numbering
crrer 9000. must be first approved by
the Governor and Secretary of the Ter-

ritory, aad then sent for approval to
the Secretary of the Treasury at Wash-

ington for his approval. On his order
the payments will be made."

O facial Calls.

Yesterday morning CoL Ghas. A
Woodruff Asst TJ. S. com: general
called upon Governor Dole at the ex-

ecutive building-- . The latter was out
at the time. Later in the day Eecre tary
Hawes returned the calls made on the
governor tho previcusdEy hy Hajor
Williams and Captain SawteUe of the
transport Thomas.

THE CAMPBELIi
ESTATE MATTER.

The Bond Fixed at One Snndred.

Thousand Dollars Latest
Record of Various Suits,

Yesterday afternoon Jnfise Stanley,
iq the Jame3 Campbell estate, ordered
letters-- tesriaeHtary Issued to C1
Brown and J. O. Caiapbell, the bead be-

ing fixed at $1OO,K?0. f
In the matter of tae jmiruiaiss&Jp of

John Warren Kiag aad Helen M. B,

plos. petition for the appointment f
xnardlaa was grantHi without bonds,

costs remitted.

tt y -- -Mis f '"!!vl3? jc, f jlyVi Z?-?- "
if, &. "'.,-& -- tft "' - , i!ii f . hvt T-.-.

A hearing was sdven la the master's
I report Ic John S. Antoae ts; W. R.
Castlt Magocc & Long and J. M. iVivas for plaintiff: F. M. Hatch and
P. L. Weaver for defendant !

A plea in abatement has been filed
to the suit of C. F. Jcnne fpr fS.COO by j

tae attorneys, for Campbell & Pettos. '

Italleges that a similar action has been
bronsht in San Francisco. Garnishees J

named arc William G-- Irwin. Clans
Spreckels & Co.. Henry Waterhouse.
C. W. Dickey and Hawaiian Automo
bile Company.

Notice of objection has been Eled to
the commissioner's report on the par-
tition of land in Reta C Tewbury vs.
Antone G. Cucha et aL

A commission has been asked to take
testimony in San Francisco in the suit
of George Goetioger vs. J. C Cohen.

L The attorneys for Canadian-Austr- al

ian Steamship Company have moved
to be allowed until July 10, 15 and 25 in
the three Hogan casesv In which to file
exceptions. The bearing will be this
morningl

.

Heavy Rainfall in India.
CALCUTTA, June 15. Rain fell con--ZtZmorning. Several slight landslides oe--

f
curred and a number cf water pipes
were broken. Trains are delayed.

EX - QDEES IS RECOVERING.

HER WASHINGTON PHYSICIAN
GOING HOiTE.

s Distrust Kaulla aad Wilcox
ButBolleveKnlauokalaai Wont

Talk City Charter.

The en has so far recovered
that her physician, Dr. linglish, whose
care she has been under for the past
three years, will return to Washing-
ton by the steamer Rio. She is forbid-
den to eat poit rork and rice, but has
an excellent appetite and sleeps well.
She is looking much bettor since her
return to the land of her nativity. Since
the status of Hawaii has become in-

evitably fixed she has been much im-
proved in health and spirits. Indeed.
Dr. English would not have accom-
panied her to Honolulu but for the
length and fatigue of the trip.

Callers continue to flock to Washing-
ton Place, and the en Is invited
out a great deal,' but does not yet feel
strong enough for that ShereceivcsJ

--uKiraiuira iii ail uuui oi me uaj, uui
foreigners are not admitted unless ac-

companied hy her personal friends.
It is said by one who is well ac-

quainted at Washington-- Place that the
en has little use for either Bob

Wilcox or Kaulia, but has great faith
in Kalauokalani. Those well posted
say that but for Kalauokalani, who is
generally accepted as honest and re-
liable, the Hawaiians would not listen
to Kaulia or Wilcox. This informant
says:

"Kaulia does not know what he Is
"taiuing about Wilcox Is not a man
to lead a revolution or anything else;
but he and Kaulia pose as great mn
on account of having been to Wash-
ington. On this account they claim to
know 'all the tricks of American poli-
tics.' Of the three delegates, the en

says that Kalauokalani was the
most respected and best received.

"Are there no other leaders among
the Hawaiians?"

"None of prominence. The en

has advised the Hawaiians, above all
things, tb stand together and forgot
petty quarrels, and they seem to be do-

ing so. It i3 too bad Nawahi is dead.
His mantle is supposed to have fallen
on the shoulders of Kaulia, but it don't
fit him." K

"Do the Hawaiians believe in Kaulia
and Wilcox, after knowing their rec-orcs- ?"

was asked. The reply was:
"They trust Kalauokaiani and fel

sure that as long as ue Indorses their
actions they are all right I "do not
think Kalauokalani will be lend into
any trickery by them."

"How about Kaulia's talk of restora-
tion?"

"He does that because he thinks he
will get a bigger crowd."

"Do you hear any talk at Washing
ton Place about town or county gov-
ernment- was the last question.

"No. I-- do not think the Hawaiian!;
have considered that." , - -

-v

SUGAR PRICES ADVANCED.

Trust Has Corneredkthe Supply and

Will Innke Big Profits.

PHILADELPHIA, June 14. Refined
sugar ptices wereto-da- v advanced one-ten- th

of I cent a pound to a basis if

5.70 cents a pound for granulated. This
makes a total rise of 55 points sln--

May 21, when the settlement between
the trust and independent retinera took
effect. The trust now has a clear mar-
gin of profit of 1 cent a pound, having
bought up 200,000 ton?, or-a- li the raw
sugar, at prlre loer than the prevail-
ing rates. It is expected that the cat-p-ut

of thetombinatlon will exceed 2G0.-0-05

barrels a week daring the active
season, which will extend to bctob--T

1. Modestly estimated at $1.5 a barrel,
the combine's profits would amount ;n
1300.000 a week, or $4,500,000 la the 15
weeks between this date apij October 1.

a- .

Committee Xeeting.
Chairman Georca W. Smith of the.

Fourth, of July celebraUoa committee
1

requests that all those caraed as hav-

ing, been appointed to rerve on the I

coHtmittee of Twenty-onea-a published
"itth Eepttblkata yesterday momig

! HT ITflT'"!" mrfVIT ft

WORK AT IL1UIM

Difficulties --mej- JittVtJ
--EUIU. LLL --CXUingT

the Soil.

FARMK&.

THE socex :lantana-cov-ere- d

land 2cade
productive.

Crops TakenfFrom Three Acres of
Ground on tho North

Side of the
Island.

.. -
under ttiitw iiiidj.. -..' uioiirasiug circum- -
stances finds attestation in the results
achieved at Hsmiln. on this Island.

C. Andrew is the principal of th
public school at Hauula. Following out
tho plan of iae Farmers' Institute, as
recommended by Superintendent .f
Public Insuucthm Townsend, Mr. An-
drews, about a year ago. endeavored o
Interest the pupils of his school in co-
operative faralng. Near tho shool-hons- o

is a rocky, uninviting tde hlil
on whieh there Is a deo growth r,t--

lautana. 1 h soil is rebellious to ruif
With the rudest tools, compris-

ing wornout an.! !scnrded grobhooki.
saws, hatchets, spades and plaks, and
wtKJUt plows or animals, ilr. Andrews
fcad some 35 oi. hie pupils went aasidu
ously to work to mak this barren and
tinsightly w3te blossom in therabun-danc- e

of harvest Mr. Anilrwa and
his pupils worked undauntedly before
school hours and on holidays to accom-
plish their aims. With the dull saws
they" denuded tho lantana of Its tops,
grubbing up the roots with the hook-;- .

It was with groat difficulty and untir-
ing work that Mr. Andrews and hia
pupils unearthed and removed thv
'seemingly illimitable number of rocks.
They toiled early and late at their task
jrben Mhoolwas..imtJT,ul- -rnafr unceasing efforts were reward-
ed. A piece of ground, comprising
nearly .three acres, was finally cleared.
New difficulties now confronted tho
young agriculturists. How "was the.
ground to be tilled, cultivated and
planted? The pupils and their inatru.
tor turned the soil up with spades.

Each pupil was givon a piece of
ground 20xS0 feet On thla land he was
allowed to plant any one variety of
seed or a diversity of seeds. The pupils
set their land to taro, alfalfa, peanut,
sweet .potatoes. Irish potatoes, cnlr-bagc- ,

onions, tomatoes.. They were o
have everything that they raised.

The harvest was most encouraging.
The pupils raised ISO pounds of pea-
nuts, several hundred pounds of alfal-
fa, while the yield in potatoes, taro.
cabbage, onions and tomatoes was very
large.

Mr. Andrews and hia pupils feel so
elated over tne result of their labors
that, sadly handicapped as they rr
for want of suitable took?, they con-
template clearing a larger area of th j
wild laud for cultivation.

The story of the struggles, tolls la-

bors and final triumph of the pupils
of the Hauula school hasn't a parallel
in the history of agricultural develop-
ment of the schools in the United
States.

THE LAST STAUD
OF THE BOEES.

It Will- - bo ilade in the Extreraj
, . Nortffof the'TronsvJtfU,

Says a Traveler.
Mr. Arthur Crawford, tho celebrat 1

Canadian road skater, is In the city
Ho arrived on the Florence on May 9

Mr. Crawford made an extensive tovr
through South Africa on his skates. H
is thoroughly acquainted with th
fioers and fought under their fbv;
against M. Phefu, the ICafiir chief t--t

Hoousiadt
Mr. Crawford joined Creole's forre

at Klerksdorp and went up to th- -

Zoutspanberg mountains to dislodg"
Phefu. The eouatry is w,.a and I --

accessible, and here Mr. Crawford
thinks the Boers will make their is. t
stand against the English forces. 1 -

mountains are 70 miles In length an 1

10. in breadth. There la very little wu-tc- r

in the raiige-- It took 5000 Boers as--

100 experieuQ-e- German artillerymen
to drive the KaSIra out of the moun-

tains. The range is in the extrem
north of tfcu Transvaal. Is south of
tae, Limpopo river, the boundary be-

tween British territory and the Trans.-vaa- L

In speaking of the Brors last evening
2Lr. Crawford said that they are ex
tremely fanatical and superstitious.

"7ou caci. get a Boer 100 yards from
eatap, said thtf traveler, "when It isrl dark; They never go witnin rifi-t- r

aueoda meeting called between 12 and I " "Vc rl,., -- ' ,l--
3fr. Crawford thinks the Boers aro

1 clock today at the CfeaUto oUr frQm beUig subjugated and that
Commerce roocasi 'they will put u a, .warm fight yet

S
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it golLg at the
wttfc hi cai toaoxry energy. Almost

the people raattae It the houses
' HoaOtata 1D be awwbered in a sys--

msnner.

11m advent of steam lannche la the
b&rtar for toe quarantine oSteers will
to feaavtlly weJeoaMd by the shipping
tnuresta. The saving hi tfmo over
priaant methods of iaou veyance in the
harbor rfl! be

Tha Kilohana Art Leagwe is an
that doaervea the enoourage-mct- tt

of every good eltisea. It is well

Unt the paironeaeaa of the league num-tmrmv- nc

of the moat prominent ladies
'J tke social life of the city.

Governor Dole should lose no time In

rwiortnr Justice of the Peace Waipu-la- ai

of Kau, Hawaii, a man with so
little sease of the proprieties of his
yoaitiOH as Waipalanl cannot be rele-ga4- wl

to private Ufa too quickly.

Hiolin being a shipping port

tbntM hare a battalion of naval mil-

itia. Why not come of the energetic

jwoag men of the city take up the sub-

ject and apply through Governor Dole
to the Secretary of the Navy for per-tnkai-

to organize a battalion.

One of the benefits of Territorial gov--

it that will bo especially appre--

by aaiora and shipowners will
fee the asiabllahment of a United States
ttarint ..capital. Vuth a matins hospi-

tal a aick sailor like WIlliHin Beck will

sot oe hirned lato the streets from a
feoajfttal because of the refusal of a

raster to pay hie expenses or because
toe hospital authorities do not feel tint
Uwy should pay them.

The mambers of the Republican Ter-

ritorial Committee from the Fourth
Diatrfet made a good choice last night
1a ejecting W. R. Farrlngton n mom-p- er

of the committee to succeed J. A.

earnest and loyal Republican. Mr. Far-i&tt- aa

Is a man of good political judg-

ment, and his advice and aid in organi-

sation of the party over iha Territory
rfil be IT"" valuable.

Tee Ttde, Herr Paul Neumann und
ft.TMiarp Nenmnnr, und may you lif
Joagad broepcr." Is the toast The an

drinks to you ovr the celc-bii- on

of the thirtieth anniversary of
jNMr marriage. As you journey on ds

the setting of life's sun you will
J1 avel In the assurance of the love and
esteem of all your friends and neigh-

bors m Hawaii. Would that those Isl-u- ds

had thousands more such sterling
ct.izens as Horr Noumann and his good

frau.

Governor Roosevolfs announcement
th&t he would not accopt the Republi-
can nomination for Ylcc-Preslde- nr, but
tlMtt ho was a candidate for renomina-tto- n

for the olllce of Governor of New
York, recalls a remarkable incident In
New York politics of half a century
ago: Silas Wright rofused the Demo-

cratic nomination for Vice-Preside- nt In
cnlor that he might be the party .candi-
date for the ofSce of Governor. He was
Uta party candidate for the latter office
and defeated Millard Fillmore for Gov-

ernor. But Mllmore afterward became
VJoe-ProsJdo- nt and, later. President or
the United States. Wright attained
neither honor.

Certainly Jonathan Shaw. Tax Col
ioctor, must know whether or not he I

ovor became a naturalized citizen of
Hawaii. If he knows he Is not, then it
Is his duty to resign, just as Justice
Hore did, and not wait to be kicked
.ouL .Justice Hore took the attitude
"tbai any nouorable man should take by;

resigning. Mr. Hore, further, an-
nounced his intention ot becoming an
American citizen just as soon as he
coald, but he proposed to wait uutll he
cotild take an oath of allegiance that
there would be no question about. This
b can do just as soon as United States
Judge Estee or the nowly-appolat- ed

Circuit Judges are on the bench.

It Is the blight of every city and
every community to have In its mlut
certain individuals who oppose - any
progressive movement suggested by
their more eaterprislng neighbors. Ho
nolulu Is no exception to the rule. In j
fact, she seems to bo possessed ot more 1

than the usual number who declare 1

with much vehemence that present
ndltions are good enough. This das

hero opirose a city ctarter, they oppose"
municipal government and they oppose
about everything that works for tne
progress and advtnceiaent of the city.
n.Ye have gotten alons so far without

It and why eau't we go on as we are,"
they exclaim. Upon this basis of rea-
soning Honolulu nerer should have
tcr.de the advanwment she has. The
conditions existing here eighty years
pgo had been good enough for the na
tives and their forebears, so

shocld sngar culture have been Inaug-

urated and the wealth of the Islands
ib nlti plied many fold? Wasnt every-
body prospering and fcsppy on fish and
pol? Why make any change or im-

provement? "There Is just as ranch
sense ta argument of this aort as there
is to-da- y In the argument of those non-

progressive people who object to num-

bering the fcoeees on some uniform
Eyelets, object to municipal govern-sie- nt

and object to everything tbit
tends to the growth and advancement
oi the city and the Territory.

ZI.TOHCE TEE IA"V7S HOirESTLY
On Sunday eveaiag the police raided

a resort at Waikiki "known as Long
Branca, arresting the proprietor for
seSKng lkrnor without a license and in-

structing some thirty or forty habitue
of the place to report at the police stat-

ion" Montay morning. For their vigil-

ance in this case the police are to be

commended, but The Republican would
like to know why all this vigilance is
exerted against some little Joint like
Long Branch, whose-- owner is without
a pull, and allow hotels on the beach
to sell liquor openly and above board
on Sunday.,

The law regulating the liquor traffic
in Honolulu provides that every bar
shall "be 'dosed from 11:30 Saturday
light until 5:30 Monday morning, and
yet It is notorious that both the hotels
at Walkiki keep open bar all day Sun-

day, and any visitor to either place can
got anything to drink from the bar
that he see3 fit to order, so long as he
has the money to pay for IL Here in
the city the same disregard or the law
is constantly taking place. A large res-

taurant which has no liquor license
furnishes liquor every day to Its pat-

rons, if they have the price to pay for
it, in open violation of the law.

Sheriff Brown.""wJiy is this? Why
make fish of one and fowl of the other?
If the law says bars must be closed be-

tween the hours of 11:20 p. m. on Sat-

urday until 5:30 a. m. Monday, why are
they not closed, regardless of whether
the owners be millionaires or whether
they be simply keepers of "blind
tigers?" If the law says no restaurant
shall be allowed to furnish liquor at
meals unless the owner has a license
permitting hlra to do so, why do you
aliow the owner of a "high-class- " plact
to furnish liquors to his patrons, while
you forbid the owner of a lunch coun-

ter the same freedom in violating the
law?

'.'All men are equal before the law,"
is an ancient axiom, but it is some-

times truer In the abstract than in re-

ality. It Is this favoritism shown cer-

tain Interests In Hawaii in overriding
the law that has caused so much quiet,
but nevertheless energetic, bitterness
towards the. administration In davvpast. It Is wrong, and no bolstering up
by false sophistry can make it right

Whether the law is good or bad,
enforce it. So long as the present laws
of Hawaii regulating the sale of liquors
are on ti.e statute books they should be
honestly and Tairly enforce- - against
one and all. To enforce them against
ono and allow another to go free is to
make a travesty of the law and to make
It appear to the casual observer that
police protection and police enforce-
ment of the laws in Hawaii follow tifu
Infamous system of Tammany Hall.

Readers will remember that the lllo
bill for the construction of a cable from
San Francisco to Honolulu and appro-printin- g

$4,000,000 for the purpose pass-
ed the Senate and the Hepburn bill for
the construction of the Nicaragua canal
passed the House during the session ot
Gongrcss just closed. In an interview
In San Francisco last week Senator
Perkins of California said these two
hills would be among the first to be
taken up and passed in the two houses
at the short session yhich convenes in
December. Before the adjournment
Senator Morgan succeeded in havlnq
the Senate set December 10 for consid-
eration of the Nicaragua canal bill in
that body, which insures its prompt
passage. Both of these measures are
of the utmost importance to Hawaii,
and their course In Congress will be
watched with interest.

A woman reader of The Republican
reported to this office yesterday an in
stance of cruelty to animals that
should bo investigated by the humane
officer. The woman took a Waikiki
car --on 'King street about 10 o'clock,
and after turning onto the Walkiki
road observed that one of the horses
tried to lay down every time the car
stopped, and It conld only be induced
to go on after the most vigorous beat-
ing by the driver. The horse gave every
evidence of being sick, but was re-
tained in the harness for the return
trip. On the return the car reached
Alakea street when the animal could
not proceed any further and It was
taken out. There were great swellings
under its shoulders aud every muscle
of the poos, brute was quivering. In-

stead of putting in another horse, the
remajnlpg one was compelled to draw
the heavy car on out to Palama.

Change in English Character. a
IA good many people are asking In ail

sincerity, and even with some anxiety,
whether it is possible that the charac-
ter of the English people is materially
changing; They are. sach isouirors
say, becoming less grave, less restrain-
ed, more Hka people of the southern Atype. They Hisplay their feelings muca
more, they rush more in crowds, they
are more swayed hy rumor, by fear and
hy emotion. It is nalike the Eneiish.
they ay. to hava taken up this w.i-- j
wun sucn enthusiasm, to he so unrea-
sonably angry if anyoae speaks against
it, above all to be so explosive In their
Oumvw bVi,-- CWS.
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protraction of the display into Satur
day, and some of the features ofthe re--
Icicin; itsclf. in the least like
the self-restrain- ed people who, by the j

consent of all foreigners, "took their j
pleasure sadly They are eitraordl- -
narily ready to go abroad and fight, an
inriloatioa they never displayed.iri the
Crimean war; they discus conscrip- - ,
tion instead of rejecting it summarily, j
they are Interested, like Frenchmen or
Italians, in a campaign.

The difference strikes Americans
here, as well as our own people, and j

has produced such an impression on ;

the Continent that men talk of the ;

English as of a people changed beyond ,

recognition. "Never laugh at as again ;

say surprised Frenchmen; "you are as '
mobile as we are. Look at the rejoic--
lags over Maf eking. Could we have dis-
played more abandon, or given our-
selves away more utterly or for a light-
er reason?" There must be something
to account for an Impression so gen- - t

eral and. as the future of- - the nation
will bo based, as Its past has been,
upon the national character, it is well
worth while to inquire what it all
means.

It meaii3, we believe, that the Eng-
lish are becoming more like-tk- e Ameri-
cans in the readiness with whieh they
express themselves, less inarticulate,
less frosthound In their display of feel-
ing. London Spectator.

Fiddled into OSce.
xf history be true. Governor Taylor

of Tennessee is not the only man who
fiddled himself into oSce. Losaing re-

lates that in ISiS he met, at Oswego,
V., Major Cochran, then nearly SO

years old, a son-in-la- w of General
Philip Schuyler, who told the story of
his election to Congress during the ad-

ministration of the elder Adams. A
vessel was to be launched on one of
the lakes in interior New York, and
people came from afar to see It. ifce
young folks gathered there, determined
to have a dance at night. There was
a fiddle, but no fiddler. Young Cochran
was an amateur performer and his ser-
vices were demanded. He gratified the
joyous company, and at the supper
table one of the gentlemen remarked,
in commendation of his talents that he
was "fit for Congress." The matter was
talked up, and he was nominated and
elected a Representative in Congress
for the district then comprising the
whole of New York west of Schenec-
tady. He always claimed to have "fid-
dled himself into Congress." It seems
that history repeats itself, according to
the proverb. Washington Star.

8hrewd Eegro and the Eclipse.
Sunday night, while negroes from

several large plantations in the eastern
part of Tyler county were at church a
strange negro appeared and told them
that he had been told In a dream that
early the next morning a small black
spot would appear on the sun, which
would grow larger and larger until fin-
ally the sun would become almost ob-

scure. This, he explained, would be a
sign of God's displeasure at their sinful
ways and of their miserly gifts to the
church and the poor, and that in case
liberal donations were not made to ap-
pease God's wrath awful things would
happen. He furnished a member of
each family with a darkened glass,
with instructions how to use it, and

to lose no time in getting to church
and to come prepared to make liberal
gifts and to pray.

The game, it is said, worked like a
charm, and as scon as the spot on the
sun res observed &e negroes hastened
to elm. ii ivith whatever small change
they had, which was turned over to the
strange negro. Shortly after the eclipse
the negro left on his errand to distrib-
ute the gifts to the needy and has not
been ssbn in that section since. Gal-
veston News.

A Modern. Sheet.
'Tr3m the Hilo Tribune.)

i'l.e Tribune is pieased to acknowl-
edge the receipt of several copies of
Tne Honolulu iispublican, which was
born on June 14. The Republican is a
daily 'and Sunday paper, and in stylo
of makeup and quality and quantity of
ces is a thoroughly up-to-d- sheet.
I narks a distinct advance in many
i pects in Honolulu journalism.

Extends Glad Hand.
iFrom the Maui News.)

The News received by Wednesday's
n &U the first file of The Honolulu n.-

Ably edited, neat in typo-
graphical appearance and full of fat
ads, it presents quite a metropolitan
aspect It proposes an innovation in
tho matter o a Sunday Issue, which
will become a popular feature of the
paper in Honolulu.

There Is no doubt but that The Re-
publican will prove an unqualified suc-
cess In the newspaper world, and we
modestly and cordially extend to it
the glad hand.

East Sailing Over the Pacific.
The British bark Galgate. Cantain

Griffiths, --a big four-mast- er, made a
rcccrd-breaki- ng run on her voyage
from Shanghai to the mouth of the Co-

lumbia, covering the distance from
buoy to buoy in 27 days. The nearest
approach to this record is said to have
been made by one ot Renton. Holmes

Co.'s four-mast- ed schooners, which
made the run from Shanghai, to the
Sotyid in 2S days. Vessels from Shang-
hai are less frequent visitors here than
these from Yokohama and other Japan
tt. s. and tha wonderful run of the
Galg.ts can be better understood when
It is stated that the vo.vase from
Shanghai to the Colombia is gnrsllr
conceded by shipr.i5.vi3 to be fully z
week or tea days longer than the,rnn

Jrom Yokohama. The record cassaee
from the latter port to the Columbia
river is a fraction less than 2 days, thi
Selkirk making the record run about
three years ago.

The Galcate's biggest day's perform-
ance was 95 miles, but in a ten-da- y
run she reeled oH" over 2,600 miles, an
average of over 11 miles an hoar, and

speed which would bother most o?
the tramp kteaeisre to maintain- .- Port- -
tana uregonlan.

.

To Seatore the Emperor.
LONDOX, Juno 14. A special dis

patch from Shanghai dated to-da- y says:
report has reached here that the

British, American and Japanese Min-
isters in Pekingr favor the restoration of atcpefw ivwaag no cot that theFrench and Russian Ministers insistupon, the powers taking charge of
ucuuo. aw s turtner reportea that therespective divisions of the country
have ah-aad- y been assigned. The D-
ebet is that the. withdrawal oC theErit-ts- bsnip from tha YRBjrtse-EasiM-r ig
an indication of Great .Britain's r.th epher theory.
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RLSNGCHAINLESS
MODEL C,

5IODEL G-- ,

The strongest, bes-- t constructed,
rnnaifeg Chaiates? made.

Come in auiifcM for yourself.

Ehlers Block. Fort Street

latent

TEAS
INDIA,

OEYL02?.
FORMOSA, OOLONO,

Pan Fired. (or Green), Basket Fired. (or
Natural Leaf (or Sun Dried), Young Hjsoh,

Etc,
And any that the most taate may demand.

To some any hot decotion of withered leaves la
-- TEA."

a tq this clas3 of person, we appeal to
hose who love a good cup of real "TEA."

Few jndces of UTEA nra entirely satisfied with the
bv any one brand ot "TEA,"' and peek to supply

mixture of called "

With our ot years, we can do this Ijottor than an amateur con-
sumer, our largo of "TEAS" us with
when the mere amateur Mundrrc.

It yon arc still lookiuV for a TEA" that suits you let us help you. We
carry the mo-- t comp: t? lm of cuoiw "TEAS" in tho

HENRY MAY

improvements,

CO..

BREAKFAST.
ORANGE

Japanese BladcLeaCJ,

Gunpowder.

unfortunates discolored

Tendering profound compassion

qualifies
possessed deiloiencita?

different "TEAS," technically bleuduip."

kuouledgo comparative certainty

TWO B!3 STORES
THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,THE NidNTYRE STORE.

Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor King and Fort Sts. Tel aa

M PEERLESS Mtu

lU PRESERViMG if
W PA1N1 JMr

SMOKE
CHAUWCEY M. DEPEW

5 CENT

Tinder the Untied Stat&t law, on and
alter Junel-t- , 1500, ill snipping' re- -.

eclpts must beor a l-- nt Documentary
War Tax Stamp ca ths cHginal, dupli
cate and triplicate.

Shippers are revested
"itamps. according to i iretgCt
cannot be received

receipts mvsz ccntaln state-
ment ot the contents of jfeckages.

INTER-ISL.N- D STEArl NAYIGA,;
Fun

WILDER STEAJSrlll' CO.

Five
f

Five dollars reward will be naM tn
tne person who returns tho Eect

". the

NOTICE.
ClnAl.kAM -

.VacK. ttln.ithe Third Ass" Zilr- - tait
two and on f,8 r CTat.

0THE EiTER-!S- L-

an.' " v'v' w nrtePayalOe r; ae ut, ai fkf&X office of

Aeilsg TreasartT latcr-lsla- ad Tni,graph Co--Tti

JJonoIaln. 3br, l i
The HonohUu Ite?hUcan wmjbs 0t-- f

nvereu to any part oCthcily-fo- e T? '

, ,

lightest and easiest

SOLE AGENTS

ENGLISH

.Inpaneso

blend fastidious

good
liyMi

guidiutt

country.

otherwise.
Shipping

TEKOE.

CO.. LT

CIGAR,
.

CLACS W. G. IRW

Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
rooLULt. L

v
SAN"FRAXCOOTh.-wTr- -

LOXTinv "ru Tryr"wi
dor. frTl " U"1Ul? XLI: T---

.ilionV bVLT rTY a

-;
,T . i.u AnisMtt- t-

-- auonai JBank.
CinGAGrv h

BEKLIX--- .. I.Tonnaij- -

SOXvp resdner Bank.iTei-- - -- ONG AM) i'OKOILVAL.
$r ogicong and Shanghai Banking

oration.
NEW ZEAIiAXD AXD AUSTRA

! LIA-B- ank o' New Zealand.
V1UTOKIA ANT VAXCOHVTTt

Bank ofBritish North AeriT
AJTD

Deposits Beceived. Loans 3fad onApproved Security. Commercial andTravelers Credit Issued,
change Bought and Sold.

coxicnogs raoMyrxY ac--
COTXNTKD ros.

BEST

Tlie. Wasliiogtoii Mercantile Co.,
SOLE AGENTS,

OOR- - FCFT AIMED CUEE-r- sJ

NOTICE.

TioNcoiiPAicr,

Dollars Pter&

1:""
AS2SSMEJT

Afr-.i00-5

$70.00
$80.00'

PACIFIC CYCLE

&

SPKETKEL&

Claos

DBAWECCHAMbh

Exchange

JXCJHAXSBUsr--

DR, W. J. GALBRAITH,
OFFICE AKD BESLDENCE;

Coasr Bia?rxij -- td ru-'i-V Sts.
OFPlt ' JI0 "t'S -- 9 Z x U v , 2 ta

4pjKnd-ftof.r.M- .
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THE SALARIES
, OP POSTMASTERS.

Increased Appropriation, for Dpart-partme- nt

Will Allow Bne-fit-e

to Employees.

WASHINGTON, Jcce 14. Tho an
neal readjustment of postmasters sal-

aries, Jast completed In the office of
the First Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l,

shows that the Presidential offices
now number 427t, an Increase of 255

over last yew and S6S over ISO. There
are 267 first-clas- s, S12 econd-cl&S- 3 and
3121 third-das- e.

In the adjustment just completed 15
seoond-clas- s offices have been advanced
to the first class. 110 third class to sec-

ond class and 275 fourth class to the
third class, while only 1 first class has
ben relegated to the second, 7 from
the second to the third class, and 12
from third to fourth class. Eight offices
were discontinued and made portions
of other offices. Owing to tue Increased
receipts at Presidential offices during
the year 1151 pestmasters will receive
increased salaries on July 1, the Indi-

vidual increase ranging from 1 100 to
J 1,600. The aggregate increase to the
1194 postmasters is J236,100, or 522,300

In excess of the increase last year,
which was J2S.300 in excess of any al-

lowed prior to that year. One hundred
and seventy-on- e postmasters will re-

ceive a reduction in salary, ranging
from $100 to 1300 each. The total re-

ductions- will be $26,300. The net gain
to postmasters is S213.S00.

In addition to changes announced by
the Postoffice Department to-da- y, ft Is

said that a number of other Improve
ments will be in effect during the next
fiscal year. The Increased appropria-
tion," It is sald; will enable many more
oiorks to take the 15 days leave of ab-sen- so

contemplated by law and an
emergency fund will be placed at the
disposal of ilrst-cla- ss offices for extra
assistance during holidays and othr
times when there Is a large Increase of

business. The postoffice officials hae
strong hopos that if conditions con-

tinue to improve It will be feasible io
limit working hours throughout the
service to eight hours a day, beginning
with the fiscal year July 1, 1902.

4

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious col
ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

".

-

Eer. A. A. Power, of Esporia. Kan.
"H? neighbor across the street wss
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called la another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
fclm- - I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were In
a terrible fix, that they had ceen run-

ning off so jong that it was almost
bloody flax. I asked him If he had tried
Chamberlain's Cholera and Dfar- - WIdemann estate. L. C. Abies, David
rfaoe Remedy and said, 'So.' I went I Dayton and the estate of James
borne and brought him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takr
another dose in fifteen or twenty min-

utes if he did not find relief, but
took no more and was entirely cured.
I think it the best medicine I have ever
tried." For sale by all dealers and drug-
gists. Benson, Smith &. Co., general
agents, Hawaiian Territory.

SILIED BY SXBAWBEBBIES- -

Doctors Couldn't Save Seamstress
Who Ate Six. Quarts of the Fruit.
NEW YORK. June 14. Miller,

IS years old, was taken to Bellevuo
Hospital late on Thursday suf-
fering from gastritis caused by eating
eIx quarts of strawberries, and died at
the hospital yesterday morning. An
autopsy on her body, made by Cor-

oner's Physician O'Hanlon, showed
that death was due to vomiting and
weakness caused by gastro-enteriti- s,

due to overloading the stomach.
The dead girl was a seamstress and

lived at 473 East Seventy-secon- d street.
On her way home from work on
Wednesday evening she was attracted
by a fruit-vende- r's display of berries,
and thinking six quarts for 25 cents a
pretty good bargain, bought the ber-

ries and took them to her roomTIn
less than an hour the other occupants
of the house heard piercing screams
from her room and found the girl in
intense pain. She-cou-

ld only point to
the six empty strawberry boxes
asked what was the matter, but this
told the tale.

Dr. Jackson of the Presbyterian Hos-

pital had the girl removed there, but
on Thursday night she was transferred
to Bellevue, where It was seen that her
case was helpless.

The Honolulu Republican will be
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took J found on sale in Hilo at the store of

two doses and was entirely cured," says J Wall, Nichols Company.

flTHE 3XTSB --27, 1900. m

NEW EOB

SITE.

Structure to be a One-Sto- ry Brick
and to be TJsed for a

Saloon.
Yesterday afternoon workmen com-

menced breaking ground for a new
building to be erected en the old Pan-

theon site, comer of Fort and Hotel
streets. The ground is owned by the

Colic,
he Dodd

be

Agnes

night,

when

have an unexpired five-yea- rs lease on
the property.

The building to be erected will be of
brick, one story in height, with orna-
mental brick cornice. The material
will be of common brick, lined off.

The structure will have a frontage of
S3 feet on Hotel street and 52 feet on
Fort street.

On the Hotel-stre- et frontage will be
a store. The rest of the building will
be devoted to saloon purposes. The in-
terior will be finished in natural wood,
beam ceilings.

There will be, besides the saloon
proper, card rooms, reading room, cold-stora- ge

room and lavatories, with up-to-d-

plumbing. There will be a large
yard in the rear of the saloon.

It was the Intention of the holders
of the lease, if an extension was grant-
ed them, to erect a four-stor- y building,
substantial in character and orna-
mental in appearance, but the estate
refused to extend the term of the lease.

I. N. Hayden has the contract for
the building, and expects to complete it
in six weeks.

THE SOCIETY.

Meeting on July 7th Matters

Interest to Members.

of

The Hawaiian Society
will hold-- a regular meeting Saturday,
July 7, at the offices of Dr. H. C. Slog-get- t,

in Progress block.
The president will read a paper on

bacteriology during the evening, and
Mr. E. C. Shorey will exhibit to the
members of the society a new micro-
scope stand made by the Spencer Lens
Company of Buffalo, N. Y. This is the
first stand and lenses imported here of
this famous maker. The lenses of this
firm have a world-wd- e reputation, and
will doubtless be examined with great
interest by here.

There will also be a special exhibi-
tion of slides, contributed by the mem-
bers, and a discussion will be held on
the scope and future work of the so-
ciety. A -- till attendance is desired.

The Honolulu
month.

Republican 7oc per

AILEY'S

Stearns Special, $50,
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NO DUTY NOW ON RUBBER GOODS!

four

REPLACING WORN OUT

JL9 XKE

No Yxxtyr on
d.

Model A, $40, Stearns Tourist, $30,
Steams Chainless, (1900) $75.

HEADQUARTERS TIRES

KlNCh STREET

BEVERAGES
UFEFRIOFR

ANIMATING
COLD

LUSCIOUS
CARBONATED FOMTAK DRINKS

(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING
' v IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Added Frequently

Our a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own

Our Ice Cream "pap excellence" The

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORT '
Noted as the Coolest Cornei Town

Benson, Smith & Co,, ltd.
GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CWIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAI, ENGINEERS,

. - AND CONTRACTORS.

Office,

--AGENTS
PARKE & LACY CO..

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

CO. Lubricating
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Pumps.

ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEiHCAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAiUTE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE

613. P. Box 450

for Republican.

Telephone 398

jp. Therefore we shall sell Morgan & Wright's at prices, as follows, put in by experienced workmen and New outfits with channels put in and painted,ready for use:
5 per set four wheels S 40 00 1 per set of four wheels S 45 00 1 inch, per set of four wheels . f S 55 00

"1$ inch, per set of 65 00 1 inch, per set of wheels $75 00

RUBBER

Flavors

in

I inch,per set four wheels, $30,000; 2 wheels, $17.00; 2 rear wheels, $19.90; 1 per set four wheels, $38; 2 front wheels, ,$21.00; 2 rear wheels, $23.00; 1 inclvper set four wheels, $41.00
2 front wheels, 2 rear wheels, $25.00; 1 per setfof four wheels, $48.00; 2 front wheels, 2 rear wheels, $28.00; 1 per set four wheels, 58.00; .

.

a front wneels, $31.UU; 'J rear wneeis, - , . , f -

FOR MILWAUKEE PATENT PROOF

Novelties

Vichy
Selection

Finest

5T5.

WHITTIER, COBURN Grease

Centrifugal
CALIFORNIA

Plaster.

O.

.

. , " i vac; . - " ; i j .. a'.si, vr 2i4E f- -- IV5 X? " '"iC S" H tW 5

Building
0.

441

American guaranteed.
of

of of of
$23.00; $26.00; of

BICYCLES
Bicycles

CASH PRIOES

PUNCTURE

1

HOTEL

GOTTFRIED

Telephone

Subscribe Honolulu

Stearns Cushion Frame, $60,

Bailey s Honolulu Cyclery Company, Limited,
Nj0s228.Akb.231

Box

,''"''

FOR

Judd

The

Hack Tires
inch, inch,

front inch,
inch, inch,

55d.uu.

AT;

Oils,

M
i
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i
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A10NG THE

; WATER FRONT.

The EInau's Departure
Was a Gala

Event.

,; "HOST PAY THE DUTY.

OAXGO OF THE ROLPH HEBE

JUIvE 14th IS TAXED

by:law.

- - Th Quarantine Offlcer, His 2fev Offl-e- as

aad Assistants Two Launches

, Coming Kate Flickeager

Trom Tacon:a otes.

Tke KIsm a yesterday with a Wg

Sot of ptwtnuOT from here, who go

Wore to ive the way for the many

pfco r to follow by the steamers next

week. Howemen and followers of the
SttOgUJls, newspaper men and pleas-oreeke-ni

made sp a very Jolly party.

A tars crowd wns at the wharf, and

Mildreds of lei were in evidence. All

tbat wa lacking was the band to make

"H a regular Australia day.

The Kinau will return here Friday,

s as to bo able to discharge and load

ia time to leave on the following Mon-m- r

at noon. The Claudlnc will leave

cm Monday at 5 p. m. for Hllo, arriving

there on the morning of the Fourth

ad leaving after the races on that day.

The bookings per Kinau next week

tor Hllo arc as follows: Miss Hugby,

Mi. Like', Miss Zleglor, Miss Ida Zieg-le- r,

M. H. Perby, M. A. Myrick, W. M.

CuaalnKRam and wife, Miss Lucy Ke-kof- c.

A. W. Seabury, W. Norton, Misses

18. M. and B. A. Loebonstein, M. T. Fig-rd- o.

Henry Akau, Abraham Kalei-kn- a.

D. Kuplhea, O. Akau, E. K.

W. F. Drake, F. H. Driscoll,

J H. Dee. wife and child, Mrs. Sam

HPi. Georgo Hapai. Mrs. Creighton

sad daughtor. A. K. Nawahi, J. L. Like,

J. Kaknku, J. Bolster, Raymond Coan.

Mr. F. G. E. Walkor, W. J. Blalsdell.
Htnry Ah Fong, J. W. CaUicart and

wife, J. Smith, Mrs. Talr, Mrs. Kanae,

Hrs. Kualaku. W. E. Wisher, George

Itodleck, Mrs. Irene Brown, Mrs. Sam-

uel Parker, C. K. Lyman. Sarah Ly-aw- u.

Miss Margarot Aman, Miss T.
" Hill, Miss Keonohou, R. E. Byrne, wife
iwrt two children. Mrs. Thomas Murray.

THE UOLPH'S CARGO.

Although the schooner James Rolph

nf Hawaii before the 14tli of June, she
juutt pay duty here on her 930 tons of

Kewcastlo coal. It seoms tnat her port

w:

rx

of destination as Macutana, .There

she was to go lor orders. She did not
go to Mabukoza, bat went to KineL
Instead of discharging In the district
in which she crcivetL the scfcoocsr
came here, and the agents were told

they most pay a duty. Collector Stack-abl- e

ys that the regulations are very

clear on the point. Had the Rolph dis-

charged in the collection district in
which she first arrived It would have

been all right. the district and

coming here was just the same as If

she aaA been In transit from Newcastle

all the time. Unless the consignees pay

the dntr here the cargo may be sold to
pay charges. They have the right of

Mvinz the duty under protest and

within 19 days Sling a protest in writ-Ja-g

with the head of the department

at "Washington through the Custom

House here.

THE QUARANTINE OFFICER.

Dr. Carmichael has moved into the
building formerly occupied by the cus-

toms appraiser. The whole upper floor

has been taken by the quarantine off-

icer and his assistants as offices and a
laboratory and dispensary that will be

in operation in the course of a short
time.

Dr. J. V. Amcsse. who arrived in the
Thomas, will take Dr. Carmlchael's

place in the steamer work, while Dr.

Meyers will look after the sailing ves-

sels coming to this port
There are now In process of con-

struction in the States machinery for

two fumigating plants to be Installed

in hulks, one of which will be stationed

here and the other at Hllo. An effort

was made to obtain vessels suitable for

the purpose here, but such an exorb-

itant price was asked that Uncle Sam

has concluded to use some of his old

wooden battleships for the work. The

machinery with which the fumigating

will be done is being made In Phila
delphia.

At the present time the health off-

icers depend on the pilotboat and shore

boats for transportation to incoming

vessels. Two fine steam launches for

the exclusive use of the quarantine of-

ficers have been ordered. One will be

sent to Hllo and the other used here.

Dr. Carmichael expects to get away

during the first part of next month on

n tour of inspection. Two more assist-

ants will arrive here on the next trans-

port, and they will be detailed to look

out for the quarantine matters on the

other Islands. The establishment and

equipment of the Marine Hospital will

be a work taking the attention of the

head of the Marine Hospital Service

.here. When It is established, sailors

from American vessels will bo given

the best of care when sick at a very

amaii tnnnn'en charee against their ves-
sel. The dispensary will oe ior xnu

free treatment of American sailors.

Tho men of all the inter-islan- d vessels

WANT
"i.'"" W-.i- St

?'

Two of our best customers are sisters.

Tho elder, when she got married, traded with

us because her mother did. When the younger

followed suit in matrimony, she did likewise

in the matter oi selecting a grocer!

Tiicsp two ladies knew, that they, were

certain to get only the best from us. The'
m&Utt iViUv.o Vgot'iit, v.fromVotlerSijuti tliev were

taking .iQ,.Qhancos. .
Gan-fybi- i blapio .

IS. ,

. . flf, M
-

V .fl
THE HOKOEUE0

are Iadnded in the list of eliglbles to
the Marine Hospital.

Dr. Amesse ha3 made a thorough in-

spection, of the quarantine station in
the harbor. He was very- - favorably im-

pressed with ii3 arrangements, and
says that in extent it is much larger
than most of the stations on the main-

land. Bids will be opened in a few days

for repairs deemed necessary to some
of the older buildings. The addition of

a formaldehlde fumigating plant is also
contemplated.

THE SUMNER-Th-e

transport Sumner is scheduled to
sail from San Francisco for Guam and
Manila July 16. The vessel is now en

route to the Coast from the Philippines

on her first trip, having sailed from
New York only a few weeks ago, via

the Suez canaL At the time of her de-

parture from New York she was re-

ported by the. Eastern press to be the
finest transport in the service, although

not so large as some of the transports
which are familiar to this port.

MANY TIMES IN PERIL.
Steward Patterson of the British

ship Windsor Park, now in San Fran-

cisco, has had a rapid succession of
thrilling experiences. On the voyage,

from Newcastle, Australia, to San
Francisco the cargo of coal caught fire
and It was only by eight days of hard
work that the ship was kept from be-

ing destroyed. The sailors say they
were saved by the direct assistance of
Providence. Every man on the water-

front remembers when the British ship

Breblock came into port afire and was
beached at Sausallto. Patterson was
steward of her on that occasion. Thy

British ship Durisdeer, formerly the
City of Lahore, was wrecked on the
Newcastle bar a year later. Patterson
was steward of her. The Ecclefechen,
from Portland for Liverpool, was dis-

masted in a gale off the coast and had
to put in here in distress. Patterson
was steward of her, and, last of all, be
was steward of the Blairmore when she
capsized in Mission bay, and h'ad it not
been for his presence of mind and
prompt assistance half a dozen more
men would have been drowned. San
Francisco Call.

ALONG THE WHARVES.

The steamer Kaiulani, after an ab-

sence from this port of several months,
returned from Hawaii yesterday.

The French cruiser Protet and the
transport Thomas expect to sail to-da- y.

The schooner Norma, which as a
hoodoo Is queen of the fleet, arrived
safely at Anabola, Kauai. On her way
out of the harbor last time she left here
she ran aground twice.

The ship Iroquois, to arrive here the
nrsnveeK in Juiy, nasxne"nrsrmg" nr--

stallment of the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit Company's machinery. Two more

YOU To

-

BEPtlBLTCAy, "WEDXESD AY, 3TOTE

shiploads will complete the whole
plant.

The Kate Flickinger from Tacoma
arrived yesterday with a ksad of United

States Government lumber.
The American bark Kate FlecJdnger,

from Tacoma with lumber, arrived yes-

terday.
The Niihau reports the following s-

oar on Kauai up to Monday afternoon:
K. S. 1L. 13.000; V. K.. 700; MalL. 23,-00- 0;

G. & IL, 1S.C00; McB 1500; H. 1L,

6600; 31. S. Co.. S00O, and K. S. Co

7000. Total, 72.S0Q bags.
The Keachou was discharging coal

at Waimea when the NHhan left KauaL

She expected to finish to-da- y.

ARRIVALS.
" Tuesday. June 26.

Am. bk Kate Flickinger. Mdnson, 33

days from Tacoma with lumber, to

United States Government.
Stmr. Kainlani. Mitchell, (rom Hllo;

S160 bags sugar.
Stmr. Niihau, Thompson, from Kauai

ports; 5SC0 bags sugar to a.Brewer

&Co.

DEPARTURES.
Tuesday, June 2G.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Maui and

Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Lehua, Bennett, for Molokai.

Stmr. Claudine, ircDonald, for Maul

ports. "
-

Stmr. AV. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports.
Stmr. Mikahala, Pederson, for Kauai

ports.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From Kauai ports, per stmr. Niihau,

June 26. Miss Edith Ewart, Miss Alice

Ewart, H. "W. Thomas, J. F. Bowler, E.

C. Bronson and five on deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

For Maui and Hawaii fiorts, per stmr.

Kinau, June 2G. Mrs. Vida, Mrs. B.

Rickard, Mrs. John Effinger and chil-

dren, McRae children (2), Mrs. P. Mc-Ra- e,

iliss E. Fetter, E. D. Tenney, Dr.
P.. H. Reid, John Bento, Mr. Apakl, J.
B. Castle, C. C. K. Stillman, Jr., V. S.

Holt, P. T. Evans and wife, M. C. Poru-ro- y,

Miss Mary Miver, Mrs. Patterson,
D. W. Driscoll and children, C. H. Judd,

J. B. Gorman, Mrs. Henry Tilden, Miss

C. M. Crosby. Josephine E. Tilden. J. S.

Bailey, Dr. C. L. Stow, F. G. E. Walker,
S. W. Norrie, R. W. Mullen, A. Weill,

Cnarles Miamoto, Sam Nowlein, C. H.
Brown, J. A. McGuire, C. A. Doyle, A.

J. Rodrigues and wife, Mrs. L. Roland
and daugater, Maria Kampele and
daughter, Leialoha Kaupuna, V. Hol-stel- n.

Root, Jordan, Miss Cummings,

Mrs. E. Olding, Master Charles Gunn,
Pnntaiti William Matson. W. A. Hail
-- .i n.trn "xripc TIni,o,i5 T.oo ATtc "Tnr- -......illiU IHIU, lUiOO iiUUUl.UA v-

L..T-..- --. " ;'.'7arvGirvin, H. M. Ayres, Chapman, JT
W niinnman.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall for Kauai, June

-

V19O0: . ;

&. Mrs. a A. Hke,, Vaiter DusEnbsTS
and H. E. Walker.

Per stmr. Mikahals. for Kauai Jane
25. G. O. HoSgarsi.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail to-d- ay and
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
China, San Francisco, June 3.
Australia. Saa Francisco; July 4.
Doric,-Sa- Francisco, July 7.
Warriraoo. Victoria, July 7.
Nippon Mara, San Francisco, July IT.
Moans, Son Francisco, July ISC

DEPART.
Rio Janeiro, San Francisco, Jane SO.

MSowera, Victoria. July 4.
Coptic. San Francisco, July 10. -
Australia. San Francisco, July 10.
Anwrfca Mam. San Francisco, July

17.

VESSELS IN PORT.
(This list does not include coasters.1

Albert. Am. bk., Griffiths, San Fran-cise- o.

May 25.
Archer, Am. bktn.. Calhoun, San

Francisco, May 23.
Agerior, Am. sp., Colby, NewcasUe.

MayS.
A. J. Ropes, Am. sp.. Chapman, San

Francisco, April 15;
Australia, Br. sp., Jeuss, Newcastle,

May 12.
Bangalore, Br. sp., Blanchard, New-

castle, May 9.
Big Bonanza, Am. bk., Bergman.

Newcastle, June 3.
Carrier Dove, Am. schr., C W.

FortTownsehd, May 31. ,

Carondeiot, Am. bk., Stetsonf( New-

castle, '" "June a.
Charles E. Moody, Am.sp., Anderson,

Tacoma, June S. -

Dirigo, Am. sp., Goodwin, Hongkong,
June 15.

Erskine M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,
Manila, June 14.

E. K. Wood, Am. schr., Hansen, Ta-

coma, June 3.
Florence, Am. sp., Rhodes, Newcas-

tle. May 9.
George Curtis, Am. sp., George S.

t
Calhoun, San Francisco, June 5.

Halcyop, Am. schr., Charles Mellin.
Eureka. May 31.

Henry B. Hyde, Am. sp., Scribner,
New York and Valparaiso, March" 20.

I. F. Chapman, Am. sp., Carter, San
Francisco, April 2S.

Ivanhoe, Br. bk., NewcasUe, May 13.

Quickstep, Am. bktn., Hansen, Ta-

coma, June 23.
Reaper, Am. sp., Newcastle, May 17.
Sebastian Bach, Br. bk., Nagasaki,

February 17.
Sussex, Br. bk., Guthrie, Newcastle,

May 21.
Star of Italy, Haw. sp., Wester, New-

castle. June 1.
S. C. Allen, Am. hlc., Johnson, San

Francisco, June 6.
Sollde. Ger. bk., Schumacher, Ham-

burg, June 25.
Olympic, Am. bk:, Gibbs, San Fran-

cisco, June IS.
Inca, Am. schr., Rasmussen, New-

castle, N. S. W., June IS.
Philadelphia, Ger. so., from Ham-

burg.
Carnedd Llewellyn, Br. sp.. from

Hamburg.
Ventura, Br. bk., from Antwerp.
Wallace B. Flint, Am. bk., Parsons,

.ew luia, june -- i.
Ijuji5LanaKAm-.-s- n HaIcrow.Newcastle, JuiieT527
Onieea. Am. bk.. Harrincton. Toca- -

pella, Chile, June 22.

a

.','?.'
Any think of --us is . invited to a of rocerr

in what we for stand test any other,-- for 'can oh, bur i

Vola, Br. sp,
Marion Chflcott. Aau cfc. Aeed.

Newcastle. June tL
Kate Flickinser, Am. bk., SToasoa,

lacoma. jaseiv.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Mary Winkieman. Am. bktiu, from

Grays
Br. stmr., from Hongkong.

Kilmcry, Br. spu, from Liverpool.
Helen Haw. sp from

A. J. Fuller,. Anu sp NsgasakL
Challencer. Am. sp.. from New orK.

Henry Failing, Am. sp.. from New
York. .
- Brown, Am. bSL, from New-

castle.
Lyman D. Foster. Am. schr., from

Newcastle.
John C. Potter, Am. sp., from New- -

casue. , -- .
Robert Am. schr., from New- -

General Falrchild, Am. bk., from
Newcastle.

Euterpe, Haw. sp., from 'NewcasUe.
Star of Russia. Haw. sp., from New- -

Wachusett. Anr. sp.. from Newcastle.
Bechmont, Br. sp from Newcastle.
Elisa, ItaL sp.. from Newcastle.
Harvester, Am. bk.. from Newcastle.
Inca, Am. schr., from Newcastle.
City of Hankow, Br. sp., from New-

castle.
Empire, Am. bit, from ..ewcastle.
Ivy, Br. sp., from Newcastle.
Prince Albert. Nor. sp., from New-

castle.
Invincible. Am. sp.. from Newcastle.
Republic, Br. bk., from
Sea 1Y1H&, tVUl. Ul. UUUl nenwumi.
Perseverance, Br. sp., from Newcas-

Ue.

Am. bk.,

BY THE BARKS J. C. AND M. E. WATSON

We Have Received a Large of

.

of

'

'
.-- ,

l

which canf -

moment. :

frosa Nw- -
ibbr

Cyrus, Am. schr.. from Nw
csstle. . ve-..M frj jj. .Brown, jwi. "i "

Am. sp. from Newcastle.
Br. bfc, from

WllL'am Bowden, Am. schr., from

Am. schr., from New- -

Am. schr., from New

Bettda. Am. bktn., from NewcasUe.

unil Hr. sp.. from Nastle.
Prince Nor. sp.. from New- -

ntasi. Nor. bk.. from NewcasUe.
Nor. bk.. from NewcasUe.

Wresuer, Am. bktn.. from Newcastle.

Drumburton. Br. sp., from Newcastle.

Fresno. Am. bk.. from NewcasUe.
Alex. McNeil. Am. bk.. from New

casUe. . , .
Shore, Am. sp.. iiu -:- -

Dominion, Br. bk., from NewcasUe.
James Nesmlth, Am. sp., from New- -

casUe.
Balkamab. Br. sp.,
Marion Br. sp., Newcas-

Ue, Ens.
KaUe FUckinger, Am. bk., from Ta-

coma.
Hera, Ger. sp., from Hamburg.

1

There is some talk of the
of a naval officer for the port of

Honolulu. He will be next to the col-

lector in authority and under the new
regulaUous will greatly lighten tho
collector's duties.

The English language only is used in
j the public schools ot Hawaii.

:. s.

Vt
" . ' '.fcfc

That shows thafe
-

H. &

read this It will be to your interest to do so, for it will save you money. must Imy
groceries. Where do you get them? If not from us you are making a mistake. Some dealers be as
cheap, Others may keep as fine goods, but. no house in town can duplicate our prices and quality
This may sound like boasting, but it is not. It is a fact.

5t '..-- .

samfL-E- s
person who may favoring 'with --patronage respectfully get sample any!hin JnVur

jwrfoct faith olier sale. Nothing that won't this .(or that maUer) 'remain shelves

Londoa.

Harbor.
Enegia.

Brewer,

Hayden

Searles,

Newcastle.

Falser,

PFLUGER,

Assortment,

Morton's and Crosse
& Blackwell groceries

Bicarbonate Soda,
Wash Soda, Caustic Soda,

PAINTS AND OIKS
Corrugated Iron, Ridging, Etc.,
Cement and Firebricks, Carbo-liniu- m,

Stockholm Tar, Buckets,
Tubs, Tinplates, Saucepans,
Teakettles, Etc., Etc.

C3K

Semite,
WoXxar;

NW?IL Talbot.

"StamWa.

Victor,

Stiorn.

Golden

isewcasue.
Llghtbody.

m

PEL .LOW

wahave

HACKFELD CO, LTD.

advertisement. You

may

combined
demonstrable

A STUPID

A stupid fellow who gauges the quality
of groceries by the price has no business to
be married. Yet one of this class directed his
wifa to buy groceries from another firm be-

cause they charged more for it, and "it
must therefore be better." His better half
bought some from us and some from the other
house, and showed her husband that they were
identical, being put up by the same people,
even. This proved conclusively how foolish a
man can be when he really tries. The lady
ofthe house, generally knows where she can

svffi&'tlKin'osfcfan'd the best for the money.
r.ur prices are hard to match.

&

;?:.$
storel be sampled.

appoint-
ment

Plum Puddings, Pimolas, Chicken Loaf Cottage Loaf, Teal Loaf, Ham Loaf Boned Chicken and Turkey, Curried Fowl, Curried Oysters, Chicken TamaA,Frankfurst SausaV Shrimpand Tomatoes i. Mackerel in Tomatoo Sauce, Roast Lamb"Sausage Meat, Parsnips, Spinach, Qfcra. Cauliflower, Suceotosh, Lima. Beans, String Beans, Figs, Dates,: Raisins, Nuts,
in Tumblers. Postum Cereal, Grapes,nutst Beef Extract and Vegetables Granadme, Crystallized, Fruits, Table Fruits in Jars and Glass, Apple Butter, Sweet PiekleV'German Saltickfe Prlnl
0rs an Fancy --Biscuits of ail kind also Brooms, Dusters, Soaps, Brushes, Fly Paper, tove Polish, Shoe Polish. Ring us up if yon want anything else. '

. s a'- - gy

fir fJ''- -

& f'X?.
r',.-'-

c E

.v? '4-
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ORPHEUM BLOCK
'"

The Up-toDa- te (Grocers STREET.csj."VW &f v1 f;k
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TEE HONOLULU BEPuBMCiK, "WEJXSESDaX, JOKE 27, 1900.

ps'fe s sa ?a isa a pa kjr se pa S5 ua ja jsi m sa m m m m bsr j
g KEEP V K ?Iuimm I
? WITH iiI 'FhonnTionaT.AnnwQni.n J

g With the Lowest Prices.
1 Orpheum Block. 54LTER fr WHTY.
s I
2 SOME OF OUR PRICES: J

2 Jams and Jellies, in glass 2 for 25 cents
I Chicken Tamales ...... 10 cents each
1 Plum Puddings ... : 30 cents each
2 Sand Soap 5 cents a cake j2 Stove Polish 4 large cakes for 25 cents g
"5 Shoe Blacking 4 tins for 25 cents t
j?

ff EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION

The Porter Furniture Co.

BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND

Furniture and

NM

Ci

DEALERS IN

Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

;: Chairs, Tables -

Side Boards
Divans China Closets

Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

ae

r?

THE TRUE CRITERION IS QUALITY
THE ATTENTION OF CONNOISSETJBS IS CALLED TO THE

SUPERLATIVE QUALITY OF P0MMERY CHAMPAGNE
WHICH IS BEING SHIPPED TO THIS COUNTF.T.

In London, tho Acknowledged Home of the "Wine Connoisseur, where
QUALITY REGULATES PRICE,1

;& Pommory Commands from Two to
7? nfVii..... T.nnriYlcr.. Rrnnrit. .Its Tlftr., -- . j -

- WIXJO UUU OJlUli. iXJlUtl
& POmOIRY Vintage 1893

G.n. MUMM 1S93
& PERKIER JOUET 1S93
A rnr.T AND CHANDON 1S93

LOUIS ROEDERER JKJ3

Morchont Stroot. W.
f ivacw

I

Six Dollars More a Case than
"PifTlima fflVnn Vrtm T?H1mro..-- f -- " - w .j. w."., uwuuwu.

80s. to S4s. 1
. 70s. " 7Gs.

Extra Cuveo G Cos. " 66s. I" " 20 79s. 3d. " 84s. 3d.
" J oss. " 4S. !

C. PEACOCK & CO.
jJ.vrty -iLiaJ!r7iiir irit"irfrftfivwii

MERCHANTS,

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

AGENTS FOR

Lloyds, Canadian-Australai- n' Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The UNION GRILL

An Experienced Caterer will Attend to Outside
Orders.

Suppers for Theatre Parties v

JHORT ORDERS

Fresh Oysters, Game in Season, etc.,
AX ALL HOUR

Grill Hooro for Iiadies and Private Parties Up Stairs

KINQ JTRCET, HEAR TORT

GEORGE LYCURGUS, Proprietor

4WWSSSHH

WHITE ROSE FLOUR

W. E. BIVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

AXD BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

L Business Lot on Fort street

2. Business Lot on Beretania street.
i

3. Business Lot in Chinatown.

4. --New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line-- Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Residence Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

C. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalilo street

7. Five-Roo- m House on Beretania
street

S. Fur Lots In Kaimuka Tract A
bargai. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, ?75 to
$200 each. Easy terms.

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat, Cottage of 5 rooms.

ALL KINDSOF

Horse Furnishing Goods
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited at Living
Prices.

California Harness Shop,
G39 King Street,

xsmcoimtnocK.. .,..- - ""Telephone 778.

,

' : :f3tv:"-- i :kSS5
FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
JIanoa Heights, commanding an unpar-alelle- d

view over Waikiki and ocean.
Price. $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150), high
grounds, in best portion of Kalihi.
Cash, 5600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street in Kalihi;
area, about 15,500 square feet; good

view. Terms easy.

Lots (50x100) in various parts of Ka-

lihi, just past Kamehameha Schools, on
easy monthly installments.

A rs' leasehold at Kakaako,
near new foundry, with four cottages.

FOR LEASE.

A valuable business site on ilauna-ke- a,

near Hotel street
One acre ground, between Llliha

street and. Insane, Asylum road;, good
residence sites. ..';' S

A largo lot, with 109 feet frontage, on
King street at Kapalama, just past the
rice field.

FOR RENT.

One,New Modern Cottage, centrally
located. : '

l$

'V.'

Applr to

J.E S0HNAGK
Real Estate Agent, Merchant St

Lost.

On Hay 3&h. a seco&d-feac- d Sterling
Bicycle, No. 1735, irom ia front of As-

sociated Charities, Hotel street A re-

ward of $5 will be paid to party return-

ing thUs "wed jfo la Paciie Cycle Co.,

.-

HOBSE SICKNESS
I Olf EAST MATTE
t

Description of the2few Dissaao Gives

by L. TToa. Texapaky- - of
Xaks-R-ac- .

The ilani Ne-sr- s of June 23 publislies
a naccoant of what It teros A Neir
Horse Epidenic In a letter from ilr,
L. Von Tempsky of ilakawao, as fol- -

ilows:
"A nev kind of ailment Is afflicting

the horses of East 3Iaui. and one of
which L have never heard or read be
fore. It assumes the shape of an
abscess and is found on the near side
of the animal, between the slide and
the hipbone.

"I have seen in this district, and also
in the Kaupo district some 11 cases.

t nine of which had the abscess in iden
tically the same place. Of the other
two cases one appeared on the front
and near side of the brisket and the
other between the eye and ear, also on
the near side. I have heard of a great
many other cases in the Kula and Ka- -
hikinui districts; and in very instance
they have been described to me as be-

ing situated in the same place as the
majority of the above-mention- ed cases.

"Amongst the 11 cases the abscess of
one animal had burst naturally and
healed in a short time (about two
weeks). The others I lanced, having
to go as deep as one and a half inches
before reaching the matter, of which
there is an enormous quantity. I have
the wound washed and dressed, and it
heals very quickly.

"Two horses in the Kaupo district
died from this abscess, and in neither
case had the abscess burst; but wheth-
er this was the cause of their death or
not I cannot say.

"I should be very glad if any of your
veterinary readers could enlighten us
as to the cause of this malady; also if
other parts of the Island are troubled
with it.

"The horses in every instance have
been grass-fe- d animals ana in good
condition."

ELECTRICITY KILLS BACTERIA.

Vienna Dentist Said to Have Dis-

covered a Simple Process.
LONDON, June 14. The Chronicle's

Vienna correspondent ascribes to Den-

tist Zierler while experimenting at the
Hygienic Institute at "Wurzburg; which
was the cradle of the X-ra- y, the discov-
ery of a successful application of elec-

tricity for the destruction of bacteria.
It is declared that the treatment is
most simple, the currents employed gnl

ya,thQUsand th..of an --amnnrp,

The Hilo branch store of the Wall.
Nichols Company keeps The Republl-- ,
can on sale.

LOST.

In neighborhood of Union Saloon
Thursday morning, a pocketbook con-
taining money, a tax receipt and a bill.
Finder please return to owner at Re-
publican office and receive reward.

MiTESE GROSS

Hams
and Bacon

Are superior in every respect. For
sale only at

LEW15 6r CO.
Pood Specialists.

Ill Fort street. Telephone 240.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.

H. J. XOLTE : : : : : Proprietor.
Fort Street, Opp. Spreckel's Bank.

Pirst Class Liinclies Served
JVith Tea. Coffee,' Soda" WaterGingor

AloorMOk. Open from". f M

Sa. nwtoSp. in.- - - ",;
Smokers' Eeqoisites a Specialty.

CANDIES
You will be delighted with

the results if you send us
$1, $1.50, $2, 2.50, or
$3 oil Teceipt will send by
U. S. mail to'any PostoflSce

Address in the Hawaiian
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand
some boxes in size accord-
ing to the amount sent us.

Pick out half a dozen of your
best Friends or your Ene-
mies for that matter, send

" us their Addresses with the
amount covering the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you. will be delighted with
the results.

THE.NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

HOTEL STREET.

J. OSALBIiUTTEDV
i '- - --k a' ; .. i; aauiurHr'Fort fttmtf

GATE TJF TEH TO 3AXY.

Sister of St. Zisncvt "Weds Mas Sis
Xcrsed in Lincoln. Hospital.

LINCOLN, Netx Jnne 15. Paul Att-podt- es,

a writer ol fictioa employed
npoa the Lincoln Freie Presse, was
married to-d- 3y to Hiss Mary Koefcler.
who for STe years has been, known as
Sister ilary in the nunnery and hos- -

f pitai maintained in this, city by the
order of Sisters of St Francis The
marriage was celebrated in spite-- of
the protests of the mother scpsrior and
the threats of the cfcarch authorities of
ecclesiastical action.

Six months ago Atzpodien was taken
to the hospital suffering from a dan-
gerous illness. Sister Mary was detail-
ed to nurse him, and this she did faith- -
fully. From this association there grew

f a feeling which ripened into a love that
was strong enough to induce the wo--
man to renounce her vows of devotion
to the sick and take up the vows of
marriage. Owing to opposition from
the church here and the refusal of
priests to perform the ceremony, tha
young couple were forced to go to an-

other diocese to be married.

It Saved His Baby.
"My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. H. Doak, of Williams, Or.
"I am happy to say it gave immediate
relief and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

A lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles, and may
be cured by a few applications of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Real Estate Broker.

NO. 206 MERCHANT. STREET

FOR SALE.
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OAHURAILWAYANDUNDGO.

TlfrlE TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.

OCTWAKO.
DaUr Csr Datlr IUX VaQt
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

59 FORT STREET

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

Popular Prices Prevail

5CL & Hamas & SeEosi, HoX

MODERN s LJVSRY.

jc;.' x x

& WILL

4&y ON

Asytbf&g and everything in or Bee.

"Be not the first by ichom the
new are tried

THE MAN

AND

WHO WELL
Has that satisfactory feeling which invariably corner to a man aftor:

partaking- - heartily of an excellent dinner. It causes him" to wonder what thtr
is in the world to be miserable about.

THE
Is a rendezvous for well dressed men. Very ModLsh. arc the Sulw

and Furnishing Goods shown by us this season. Our windows toll about them.
Have a look during luncheon hour.

"It's a very good world to live in.
To lend, or to spend, or to give in,
But to beg, or to borrow, or to get a man's own.
It is the very worst world that ever was known."

AND WORST OF ALL, the dear old world is busy trving to forpct
how to give a lot for a little. It's a fad of ours TO BE FRANK. And, beside1
if we advertised at all times to give you more than "your money's worth," It
would bo an insult to vour intelligence.

THIS IS 'WHAT WE DO We give you one hundred cents' worih
of merchandise for one dollar EVERY TIME. Ask some of your friends
they know! Wo are offering this week Crash Suits for Men Coat, Vost and
Pants at S2.S5 the Suit.

THE
Two Stores, Two Stocks, Two Telephones 06 .and G7C

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel St., and corner of Fort and Hotol Sts.

A

old aside."

For any one who does
not wish to put much money into bicycle, to get on
CHEAP, is offered at our Bicycle Department. We ha
taken in number bf-ve- ry good

the past few weeks and have put them in good running
order and have them for sale for as low as $i j.oo and from
that price upward. Just few COLUMBIA CHAINLESS
are in this lot and it. is great chance to get one of these
well known standard mounts at GREAT REDUCTION.
First come first served, so come early for your pick.

w.f- - -- , ,,.. mmm-- ., " Jvr'.--

b3iJMtit""ffTf!"f1l'1w""T"V"1?'V'"r .1 53--''"- -- - Ut-5- ;
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t I t-E-

MEN'S

FURNISHINGS

COMMISSION

DRESSES

"KASH"

CHANCE

"EASE )

ON
J

a

a -- '''
SECOND HAND WHEELS

a
a

a

E.0HALUS
Limited.

And

-- ..'

OUR NEW SHIPMENT OF

KIMONOS
. HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED

are Now on Display.
IWAKAMI'S,

Hotel St.
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RDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT THE

RESIDENCE SITE IN HONOLULU

This tract affords a Magnificent View of All

'""'.-- :

:

aiiii maTme-"V"le- ws
cjf-jxqTttsi-fce-

''" , "".A', V . lTt', .U'.
SSS

R ELECTR

Parts of City, also
aideur-afc- -e turn.

wt x

Scenic

--0 j. AU wiAi uuiy ue a, isiiorL time natorfi rnp ino c in
order. Having an independent power plant Iwe are Drepared to furnish LightsHeat, or currrent for other purposes to all residents on this tract at very reasona-ble rates.

4

.

PUEE WATEE is something every householder wants. -- Our Water Supply a mountain
ojyxxixe i)Wu ice aoove sea level is absolutely free from all impurities.
THEBE ARE NO MOSaUITOS ON PACIFIC HEIGHTS

l mf f 0Wn andtte EBpid Company's electee car l&es PacificHeagMs mil Fifteen Minutes' from the business center of
ad look it over for yourself. A visit to Pacific Heights will convince yQn4t,is

im uJisaL uojib gPOT 0F HAWAE
" .;

For further informationprices, terms, etc., apply at office of

the
very--

J--V

vm-ni- .

comes from
and

Bide the city.
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Pj)K?jpMRUCE WARING & COMPANY
PROGRESS BLOCK.
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SHIRT WAIST:
HAVE ARRIVED

THE ....
LJTC5T

I". WM
j ML BEASCH & CO. p
ninttiiiiTintiffiffTtniirffffitYnnfniifitiirrrittffftnTiiinnmfnitnitRfriiiinififffK

oRoh:W-c- m

as

Scalp
and

r!55. E. KILLEdN
Halnlresotntr and Maniourinjr Parlors the supervision of Hiss Ajraes Smith.

ArlltiKton Block

We oponod,

'TIPS

the choiccsV and "Select" creation? in Black and

Waists ever Displayed on the Hawaiian

All-ov- er Lacces.

Wo feel that if you see

this Exhibit and resist buy-in- ?

you are beyond tempta-

tion as they are simply works

of art.

Wast Goods..
i

Our Stock in this Depart-- 1

. . i.l ..,i t
mentis now compwiu wuu w

well worthy your inspection.

Mens' Dept.

In this Jiine Wo elaim to

bo tho in Price

and Quality. Look tho Stock

over and be convinced.

'

'

TILES
w

TOURISTS
NAs

our home can get the

very latest Paris and New York

Styles in

Hairdressing
At my

Parlors. Our other specialties

Manicuring,
Shampooing, Treatment,

Massaging,
n.

under
HOTEL STREET

have j;st

V

Colored Silk

Islands.

Loaders both

well

people

most

are

Kk B y1"1 f P && ja

and will place on sale

WEE (

Childrens' Hose.
We are showing in these

Goods some extra good things

for the Little Folks in Silk-Lisl-e

and Cotton. Enquire

Center Aisle.

Foul&rd Silk.

If you want just the thing

frtr. iUcx ITrd Stp11 don't fail" r
to inspect Our Silk Depart--

ment Monday.

Dent's Gloves.

Don't forget, that We are

Solo Agents for the famous

" Dent's Kid Gloves' . the

linest and best on earth.

Those goods comprise the most Up-To-Da- te Novelties

to bo obtained in the Market of America and Europe and

have been previously selected for the Honolulu Trade by

.Our Mr. Du Eoi on his present trip abroad.

LFS90:, -

Honolulu BepublicaiL

2JEWS OF THB TOWIf

The old Louvro Saloon en uoami

.Articles of Incorporation of aula
I Both Acsraration and Ahnrrcana are j

j being heavily backed in the match j dustrial Orphanage for
j rece to take place Saturday.
i ...... .5 Japanese Field.
( Alter an enjoyaoie visit cere tae

French cruiser Frotet leave for the
Marquesses and Tahaiti today.

The fire insurance underwriters are
talking' over a scheme to have China -
iown reuum witn nre-pro- oi oauaiugs- -

3luler and iieppe charged witn zs-
sanlt and battery on Rooney rcre ac-- J Tf

" 1
T--,.wi of ih& charge by Judge "Wilcox - Taggari. The objects and

iyeaieroay. i

! ,, .--r. r n r - :r. j. uross ana iwo experts teitin t

the Claudinc for Lahaini last evenimr f

j to flnish the installation of the wire- - ?

j le&s teiesTapa station tnere. ,

' ....- a ..? i
, a uae uow oi artesiiu water ttbs i
i :tnick on the ?rroands of the new
5 orewery. ilie water is trom a deptn
iofSOOfeeL It is sweet and illovra three iInches above the-snrfac- e. i

E. B. 3fcCIanahan is understood to
be on a plantation floating trip to the
Coast. Options on Wahiawn were taken
by him when he left. lie is expected
back in about two weeks. I

rn.. :n 1 . , , -
turJJ"L "l.???1--? ?i?,

this evening at the Y. 2d. C. A. hall. All j

tne members are requested to be
preseflt- - I

Collector of Internal Revenue Wil- - J

Qyer U1 npon
the Iionolulu ExchauRe at its '

afternoon session and exnlsined the
workinc of the war tax to the brokers,

A.F. Clark in the employ of Eustace
& Co is recovering from a ca.o of Knn- -
etroke. He was taken Saturday the
iyui iai1 " his is lxieved to be the j

first case of sunstroke on record in.
Honolulu.

Sheriff Brown and Chester Doyle, In-
terpreter, of the Territory left in the
Claudine last evening to take part in
the trials of the (striking Japanese
laborers at Spreckelsville.

Mr. F. W Atkinson commissioner of
Education 'now here enronte to the
Puilippeans visited the schools of the
city yesterday. He expressed himself
w idul--u pieaauuwnacuesawana ; JuIes jl Le Compte Bert-high- lycomplimenteu the Honolulu' V
Scliool J raud de --Moats de Savarse, lo

j all of the Cruiser Protefc and Messrs.
I McGrew and Hancoak. The hunters

HAT GO ON TRANSPORTS.

Wives of Regular Army Officers Are

Permitted to Go to Hanila.
WASHINGTON, June 14. In res-

ponse to the large number of requests
from wives of officers serving in the
Philippines to join their husbands, the
Secretary of war has decided that the
wives of the regular officers stationed
in the Philippines cango on Govern-
ment transports when there is room for
them by getting permission from the
Quartermaster-Genera- l of the Army,
but that, owiug to tho fact that the offi-

cers of volunteer recimentt will be
uuiiiuv uy ice i

expiration of their terms of s'orricc, iho
wives of those officers will not ba per-

mitted to go to tho Philippines on the
government transports.

AGGRAVATION THE FAVORITE.

One Hundred to Sixty Rules Aeainst

Pr. Posey's Filly.
Much iutercst is being taken in

spoitiug circles in the seven-eighth- s of
a mile dash between Dr. Posey's Ahui-man- a

and Tom Ilollinger's Aggrava-
tion. The race will take place at Ka-piola- ui

Park next Saturday. Aggrava-
tion is the favorite in the betting. One
hundred to GO was offered against the
Ally yesterday. She is said to be out
of condition and that the distance is
too long for her to journoy.

FIRST WIRELESS MESSAGE.

The Right Has Been Purchased by
Messrs. Godfrey and Decker.

The following agreement which ex-

plains itself ha3 been signed by Mr.
P. H. Burnette. who lately purchased,
at auction, the right to send the first
message by the Iuter-islau- d Wireless
Telegraph system:

Honolulu, H. I. June
26,1900.

For aud in consideration of a valu-

able and sufficient consideration, I
hereby sell transfer aud convey unto
Frank Qwjfrey and Simpson Decker,
the exclusive right to send the first
message over the Marconi telegraph
system between the Hawaiian Islands,
Territory of Hawaii. As per receipt of
Will E. Fisher, Auctioneer.

V H. Bcsxnrrs.

TALE OF SEALER'S FATE.1

Derelict Said to Have Been Found

With Skeletons Aboard.

VICTOBIA, (B. C, Juno 14. In tho
fall of 18)3 the schooner Pioneer, a
scaler of this port, ivas posted as miss-

ing. She was under the command of
Captain Locke, and with the rest of the
tleet was onthe way home from Bhring
sea when lost. The last reported about
her she wis 40Q miles northwest of
Vancouver island. Since thl tunc no
tidings of the ill-fat- schooner had
been received until to-da- y, when word
reached Victoria from Quatsino sound
thqt tbs Indians there sro holding a

oijmpfc.

tiiat me scaoouer uas uj'
derelict, vrith mastead rudder gone,
and also say tbt the ttofitlng balk car-

ried a grevrsome cww, the .skeletons
of tho captsua, surrounded by his white
nnd SiwasH craw, hing found aboard.
1 is hstrd to obtain trom U Indians,
whos knowledge of English is
where they obtained their information,
bat they &rfc salisSfed of th truth of
tlie- - storr. .sis 'abuadanilr dtnoa
fitratl bylhexCnw to whl"hX
W et t ttotr lawwit fur tdxL

TTOL SAVE SOULS

AND TtATSB CGFF.

EgcmUer,

Department.

i
! Articles of incorporation of the lis--

waiian Qrphanase and Industrial
J Schools Association, Limited, were
' jy yesterdav.

The promoters arc Alice F-- 3earo, f

i w k ai,;ii a w rv..-- n v. rvrr,...,

nnrnffcuva nf tit sr fh
establishment mid miintpfvari(f nf an
instjtntion vrith departments for the
support and sapemsion of orphan i

and indiaent children in tha Hawaiian i
Islaudn. nninarilv of Janaiiase' -

2, and ultimately of any parentage.
wiiaterer, and for their industrial j

educational, moral, and christian train - :

inp. t

There are nine oihar objeut for i

wliksli a ehnrtfr 15 nk-tv-l TJf iriMfiii! j

of eolfee and sugar, operation of stores 1

for the buying and selling of merchen-- j

- jo " """5 "-- "" ouu j

stock, other than that belom-in- n to the
corporation, etc. The capital is stated .

at $63,000 and permission is asked to
iuciease .to 1,GOO,000 as the directors I

may see 2r, The stock is of the par
ralae of 41W aa and Jn d -

conideration oi
- .- -n shares of the cor- -

poration stock being issued to her. '

Alice P. Beard has deeded to the cor- - !',.Portion
- 39 acres of lana situate af.j

,

v7aiaha in the District of North Kona.
For fifty more she has transferred her t
leasc from the KonaSu.r Co. to the j

corporation. W. C. Azbill is to be
president and Alice T, Beard secretary
and treasurer.

Hunting Party.
A jolly party of hunters went down

the road yesterday, the guests of C. H.
W. Norton. The parly consisted of

were fortunate in bagging four pigs
and several goats and turkeys. In the
evening Messrs Norton, McGrew and
Hancock were entertained aboard the
cruiser at dinner.

Eegular subscribers not receiving
this paper should telephone at once to
the business oiflcc.

By Authority.
SEALED TENDERS

will oe recoiveu at tne omce 01 tuper--

intenacnt cf Public Works till 12

o'clock r.trn of Monday, July 2d, for
the construction of a jail at Pearl City.

Plans r.u'. specifications at office of
Superintci. cut of Public Works.

The S' of Public Works
docs net bind himself to accept the
lowest 01 any hid.

J. A. McCANDLESS,
Superintendent of Public Works.

June SO 1S00.

sa

Thursday, Evening, :
JUNE 28.

THIRD APPEARANCE IN HONOLULU

-- OF-

MR. JAMES MILL
AND COMPANY,

Presenting for the first time here E.
H. Sothern's Biggest Comedy success

LORD (fflfflfc- -

Friday evening, June 29

T.ATVT WTNDERIHERE'S FAN,
The Most Brilliant Comedy Drama.

Saturday evening-- , June 30

A PARISIAN ROMANCE.

By special arrangement with Rich-
ard Mansfield. Seats on sale at WaU
Nichols Company's.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

beinttrUdailOceaUa imeJSnt uutrUcx? 5
ceil a liae steal vurrZm; S3 eoif pr hot ps- - errfc
smt i) emit pr Keeper runflk.

FOR RENT. -

XEW1.Y pBrAlaSi !e

corner Vlneranl Ous suitable Jor Daautt

two nicely toralshsd rooms clowln. Injufre
attalsOmcr.

OFFICER to tlic rx EUte DatUUas. KKri
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4 --ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in read!
ness aim are prepared to

, - --. -- ., :

t5uic uicn eu&iuiuurs wiui
mr -

trOIll Jlire i

C0UCienU wUtnr frnm arte--
.
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OF NEW BOOKS.

Hiwa, A Talo of Ancient Hawaii,
By Edmund P. Dole

The Aiabastar Box, Sir Walter Bezant j

The Cambric Mask. R. W. Chambers j

From Cape Town to Ladysmith,
Steevens

Three Man 011 Wheels. Jerome
K- - , ,.. . ' ..ungeunee is .nine. j. 5aiiour

A Ten Years War, Jacob A Riis
Autobiography of a Quack,

S. Weir .Mitchell
Biography of a Grizzly,

Seton-Thomps- on

D. Dinkelspiel, by Kobart
Wild Animals. I Have Known,

Thompson
To Have and to Hold vJohnston,
His Lordship Leopard, by Wells
Via Crusis, F. Marion Crawford

--t
Janice Meredith, Ford
Richard Carvel, Churchill

and many more, at

"Wu.li iTiuinjxo-ouiriiEv- rr

IMIEOTEM!
W. H. SMITH, : : : Editor
ARCH. C STEELE, : : Manager

Published Every Saturday,

CLEAN,

' RELIABLE and --

.

NEWSY . . .

SUBCRIPTIOX Local $2-- 50 per vear
Foreign. 3.50 " "

This publication has tho largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii of any.
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising .Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

eds .'.
Rubber
Stamps

SKILE' '

TIME
LKBOR .

EXPENSE

Manufactured by the

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,

LIMITED- -

M. F. LUCAS

GOLD Si: SILVERSMITH.

JS&5 HorrBi. Sthret, Opworfte JDavev
'PhtwogkaphCc - v

"p.-- ?

V sit. IJi rJm M
THE FE0fL5

THIS STORE GOTS RIGHT DOWN TO TACKS
IT DROPS FRILLS ATD IT KEEPS GROWING
NTO A BIGGER BUSINESS. BEGAUSE IT

SAVES MOXEF FOR ITS PATRONS

You can Buy front us

A Q?Y-.rt-- T Vo.,4 v.--i Jlilirj; I di U Jl

At Less-tha- n Wholesale Price
WHILE OUR ASSORTMENTS OF NOVELTIES
AND STAPLES ARE THE LARGBST TO BE
POUND ON THE ISLANDS

We have placed on snle
line

eociieeeei
-- Eds

ever offered in Honolulu,

..

'5-s3j- S'

Is.

'

-

JL..Oi' -- rras ,-- ' y I II 1

1 V. F'EFtC DOZEN VARDS 1 j JJ
It, will pay you lo buy ihom Now, as thijj lot came in under

the old tariff, and are wortlHo-da- y 25 per cent more
than they were previously,

Wo are ako shovmig choice lot of

in the Newest Designs aud Colorings. You. can not af-
ford to miss seeing thorn; they are something

out of tho commou.

N. S. 5ICnJ DRY QOODS CO., L.
THE PEOPLES' PROVIDERS .

Sf

arnaige

PHAETONS,

RUNABOUTS,
ROADOARTS,

SOLE AGENTS FOIl

Bros
SELLING AGENTS

u a-- $

mmmmmm.

MS 2 1

r id

s

a- -

fROV!bER5

A4.;TvVl LiUlti

the most representative
of

I '

ImBertuOinii
ranging in price from

ana

s

S T V L-- I H.
i

AND UP-TO-DA- TE

URREYS,
Q

Xjy y AyOf V

THE

Mnfg. Co. ,
s

FOR

Co.,

Harness Repository.

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

Headquarter

BUGGIES,

HARNESS, LIVE STOCK, Etc.;

Studebaker

Columbus Buggy

for

Babcock Buggy Co.
,. : . s WestcoitJCarriage Co,

f-e-

$

ti

i

tfjA.
&



THE

Li

a

ORPHEUn
K LIMITED

OPERA SEASON- -

I EXCELLENT CIIPUY
under the management of

WILLIAM WOLFF

Under heavy

THE

Presenting

royalty

:,'-

The Bis owTbrk'.Hit,- -

FROM

' dlflC, E, PURE COMEDY, CAGEY
CUOKDSISS, PLENTY OF SPECIALTIES, TOPICAL

'

SONGS, NEW DANCES. Reappearance of BABY"

RUTH.

Prices, 50 and 75 Cents

Gallery 25 Gents.

fes ,S,u3scri'b,e,..forjrb.e Honolulu- - Republican.

IV ZT TO POTT TYC

JL JL A-- ifi. J 1

jAre.for. Sale at ".

J
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A SUSAITAT TZSXESD AT.

It. T. Grant's xtorss Bolts Wish, a
Bsfjjry ai the Amto Tard.

j' X hcrse attached to a .boggy racing
the yard o ihe automobile

company attracted a. gcod deal of a;--
tuition yesterday noon. Loais T.

j Grant's driving horse, attached to Ms
I top buggy, got away from the driver,

a Portuguese lad of shoot IS, jost after
the 12 o'clock whistle ble-ar- . The horse
.started in at the King-stre- et gate, and.

. with the evident intention of setting a
pace for the new automobiles, ran

i throueh the yard at a rapid gait.
Further emulating the possibilities

of the automobile in full motion, he
swung the buggy against a brake in

; the Board of Health stable yard, and
: both buggy and brake are considerably
worse for the collision. The horse
"disconnected" at this point, but his

I "battery was still charged, and it took
several blocks more for the "current"

f to run out. The driver received a
j "shock" from being thrown from the
i buggy at the time of the collision that
i he was sent home to store "up "electro- -

magnetiHm enough to "control" nis
' "machine" next time. The now "horse- -
less carriage" will take a .ew days nff
in tne snop ana nave some or its
parts renewed.

KlemencieV Statement.
A. Klemencie. who was arrested for

speaking on ihe street, says that he
was not laboring in the interests of the
Democratic Party; that he keeps aloof
from all political organizations. When
he was in jail "he told the Deputy
Sheriff that if the authorities desired

rbail for his release to call on Dr. 3fc
Grew. The Deputy Sheriff promised
that he would but neglected to do so.

K'Q
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JlILECIH 0).J1
4G MERCHANT STREET.

AMD

PHY&C
SHOE STOC

COMBINED

FAVOR TOBPEDO
BOAT DESTHO"EBRS.

Japanese Naval Program Ukely to
Include a 2fcinber of

This Class.
VICTORIA, B. C, Jane 14. From

Japan comes news that, in view of the
proposed immense augmentation orthe
naval forces of other powers, the Jap-

anese naval authorities are about to
enter on a new naval program. The
Nagasaki Press says that probably the
estimates will be submitted to the Fif-

teenth Diet. The interest accruing an
the naval funds now amounts to 3.S0O,-00-0

yen per annum. This sum is to be
augmented by 2,000.000 yen from the
treasury, and thus 5,C0,000 yen will be
yearly devoted to the navy, a sum bare-

ly sufiicient to cover one-thi- rd the cost
of a battleship, provided the price of
steel and other materials remains at
the present rate; but the chances are
thatprices of materials will increase.

Men like Admiral Inouye accordingly
recommend the construction of torpedo
boat destroyers. This class of boat;
costs about 500,000 yen, so that 30 de-

stroyers can be built for the price vt
one battleship. The recent naval ma-

neuvers clearly demonstrated their ef-

ficiency; In fact, it was clearly proved
thateven a battleship would have
small chance of .escape If attacked by a
number of destroyers. The torpedo
storeship which was to be built accord-
ing to the second program was aban-
doned for similar reasons, and more de-

stroyers will be built instead. It is an-

ticipated that the new program will
authorize the construction of torpedo
boat destroyers only.

American Engineer Killed.

NEW YORK, June 15. Major Louts
L. Seymour, an American in command
of 1200 engineers, known in the British
army as the railway pioneer regiment,
was killed at the Zand river, between
Rhenoster and Bloemfontein, on Thurs-
day. His brothers. John S. and Fred-
erick Seymour, engineers of this city,
received cable messages to-d- ay from
Heckstein fc Co. of "Cape Town and
from Mr. Jennings, consulting engineer
for Alfred Belt & Co. of London, tell-
ing them of their brother's death, but
giving no details.

Major Seymour was chief engineer f
the Rand mines at Johannesburg when
thci war broke out, and he was regard-
ed as one of the ablest engineers in the
Transvaal. He designed and construct-
ed aerial bridges for Lord Roberts as
he advanced northward toward tho
Transvaal. Major Seymour's men were
nearly all his personal acquaintances,
and were devoted to him. They could
fight as well as build bridges. For tho
last two or three months he had been
with Lord Kitchener, and when tho
lather's army came to a river Seymour's
regiment would provide a bridge. He
gained his firsC experience here and in
Venezuela, and weut to South Africa in
1SS8. He was in charge of the machi-
nery at the De Beers mines for several
years. He was born in New York State
children.
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0 GENTS OK THEUDa
'.--: ?r-- Ln. the Shoe Store at the , --:; "

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets SJ

By their New Owners L

KERR, & COMPA3STY, Mrolted

Who bought them at One-ha- lf itieir cost and now offer them to the
ublic at One-ha- lf their value. . .

CORNER FORT AND HfiTEL STREETS

i "J

K

OF PERSONAL' INTEBEST

July Delineators at jlra. Hazna's.
Notice the Orposttnz. add for the new

scale of prices for tfci Opera scasoa,
J. A. ilagoon has two desirable cot-

tages for rent-- See classified ada.
Next Saturday evenincr there will ba

a game of basket ball in the gytana-seu- m.

Companies B and F had a drill last
evenics; preparatory to Forth of July
parade.

The IS30 caainless Sterling is a beau-
ty. Call and see it oa display atihe
Paciic Cycle Col. Fort street.

Seven Srst-cla- ss barbers are la con-
stant attendance at the Silent Barbr
Shop, Arlington block. Hotel street.

Forty thousand Manila cigars for sale
at 5 cents each at the Myrtle Cigar
Store, above Orpheum Theater.

Morgan the former opal merchant
has packed up and gone to Australia
with his family.

Dr. C. Tj. Garvin, Executive officer of
the Board of Health, left to-da- y oa the
Claudine for a trip to Maui where he
goes to settle up the Kahului quaraa
tine business.

iliss Victoria Ellis is expecting to
leave for the Paris Exposition bythe
Rio. She will be accompanied as far
as San Francisco by her sister Mrs.
Holt and Miss CoeketL
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Ocean Sides under Land.
NEWPORT NEWS,- - A. seasatfca

canwd here, la. Hampton
Point comics tfc announce-
ment there Is a ecndusal

of clan's beneath
extreme of Virginia peninsula.
Contractor Guild o Baltimore, is
putting Cown a sewerage system,

Hampton, made startling
discovery, so h--

of peninsula is nothing
a huge Soar, which, at
break larger body

of is based a
scientific hypothesis. wa-
ter which he encountered in laying

In Hamptun
in Hampton creek, which

empties n:o Hampton Roads below
city. At one place yesterday,

while he was to
go down in street before
striking water, while at place
when tn he could only go
down before com-
menced to In alarming rap-
idity.

Business methods- - are only ex-

planation of success. la merchandising
is proven by success, pf L. B.

Kerr &. Ltd., in their of
stocks of stores combined.

Excessive profits cannot custom-
ers appears to be motto, they
prove It In giving values

money in all of their Immense
business.
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FRED HARRISON

CONTRACTOR

iJobDingProiplly lo

jwHraras.eo.

J. EC.

ASSOCIATION
OF

PHILADELPHIA

J. H.

JF.W. Makinney
Searcher

of Records
Ofclc Opposite IRWIN

Abstracts and T:t:e

Monoy Loan Real Estate
Security

Hawaiian Ballasting
NO. 10, ST.

H; L..

--Black and
Whito Sand,

AXD
Soil of all for

for Hire.

1 1 mm
Children's Clothing

At the Prices are positively
Cheapest ever offered in Honolulu,

Boys' Waist Suits l
in all Sizes and V
varieties Col- -
ors. S1.00

, are the first of our New the
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Attended

; CAPITAL $gt0u0OOOjK

FISHER,
j Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE

ASSETS $e,431tSGS..lS

KEMULCO,,

FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.
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Ceri!ctes of
Carefully Proparad

to on

fo.
QUEEN

EVANS,
MANAGER.

IFouiulation Stone,
Curbing,

Description
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Youths' Suits aad
Jackets and Pants
in Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50 up.

3ft

; These goods Stoch since ol,nA n? m i

EJ a PPortunity t9."-M- ?
: s Flno Seasonable Clothing cheaply.
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